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SEE ONLY EVIL IN DEMO
CRATIC RULE.

Manufacturer From New York 
Bitter)}- Denounces the Wil

son Administration.

( FLAG RAISING BV THE JUNL 
I OR ORDER.

With powerful phrases, Lin
coln  Cromwell, o f William Iselin 
■ & Co., New York, taking up 
eadhact seriatim yesterday bit
terly denounced the Wilson ad
ministration atHhe session of 
the annual convention o f the 
National Association of Hosiery 
and Underwear Manufacturers 
in the First Regiment Armory, 
Broad and CaHowhill Streets.

He defined the income tax as 
“a fiasco in government bene
volence which increased the bur
den of the poor." The Federal! 
Reserve Act, he said, “ was sog
gy with Bryanisni”  and he de
clared that the “ Administration 
scorned the counsel of business 
men in framing its tariff iaw, 
warning them away from Wash
ington as i f  one and all they 
were robber barons; also the 
Administration defied the warn - 
ing o f commercial bodies in try
ing to force through the ship 
purchase bill,”

For the Federal Trade Com
mission, however, Mr. Cromwel! 
had a kina word, .saying that it 
was promising and that it might 
be made of great benefit to 
American business men. -

“These are some o f the per
formances of oflkials who would 
redeem'America from business 
men,”  he said. “ With what 
promises they came into office! 
The robbery of a protective tariff 
was to be exchanged for a con
dition "where everything sold 
cheaper, but wages were higher. 
Our factories were to run over
time on exports. Our fan ers 
and merchants were to get 
money for the asking which 
was formerly kept back for 
friends o f the Money Trust. Au 
income tax was to trim the rich 
hiuj lessen the burden of the 
poor. We were going to hearten 
15,000,000 peons in Mexico by 
getting them ballots and mak
ing them owners of happy 
farms and prove ourselves such 
a model o f peace on earth and 
mercy mild that war ffhe world 
around would cease to be.

“I  would waste^rour time by 
detailing the failure of every 
item in this program. No retail 
prices were reduced by the Un
derwood tariff. It decreased 
our exports and increased the 
imports from the day it passed 
until the war broke out in Eu
rope. Our factories have been 
on p a *  time and our workmen 

■on bread lines. No man bor
rows easier or in any other place 
than before ttie Federal Reserve 
Banks were opened. The income 
tax has been shifted on to the 
poor through higher rent and 
mortgage rates. There never 
was such a fiasco in government 
benevolence.

“ It passed the Seaman’s Bill, 
which undoes our conventions; 
with twenty foreign countries 
and creates new obstacles for 
ship owners. Add to this, while 
our revenues were rapidly- 
shrinking, it appropriated the 
record sum of $2,231,000,000 in 
two years, and asked Congress 
for $84,000,000 more than it 
got.

“ It  is a sad thing that high 
ideals sincerely held and expres 
sed with exquisite grace do not 
always square their theory with

Local Council of the Jr. O. U. A. 
M. Presents City School With 
“Old Glory”— Hon. Paul 
Jones, State Councilor, 

Principal Speaker.

upon a pole the American flag to 
the Burlington Graded Schools. 

■ The members o f the Junior or- 
j der participating in the event 

rendered special'numbered about fifty, and

CYCLONE HITS 
LINGTON.

The Sinking of The

The baccalaureate sermon de- j 

livened by Rev. J. Clyde Turner j 
o f Greensboro at the Front j 
Street M. E. church Sunday j ~  ~
n i$it marked the beginning of; Last Saturday afternoon was 
She commencement exercises o f;a great and inspiring time fox 
the City Graded Schools. 'l the members c f the local coun-

* cil of the Junior Order at this 
The church auditorium was j place and the school children o f 

completely filled by 7 :-15, and by j •giu.j.nj^ ont The occasion was 
the time the exercises began the presentation o f and hoisting 
the entire seating capacity o f 
the <?hurdh, including the Sun
day school auditorium and bal
conies, was well taken.

The choir
music and Miss Benbow and j mardhed in a body from their 
Mrs. C, V. Sharpe sandg a duet. | council hall to the school builtF 

Rev. Hr. Turiier proved him-,ing. The addresses o f presenta- 
self a most pleagtng and inspiration and acceptance of fhe Hug 
ing speaker. His text was "Ye Iwere delivered to the assembled 
are God’s Building.”  ! audience of the Juniors, school

Last night in the auditorium children » nd ^  visitof '  in 
of the Graded School b u ild in g !^  s<;hoo‘ ^ t o n u m  at four 
the commencement debate and « c,ock and the hoisting of the 
declamation contest were engag-i?^  “ I f 1 ,the Pole took place on 

in by pupils of the school . j the school grounds m front of
■ the school building.

Thursday night will be class j Hon_ j  H v evnon) our hon- 
night exercises. The senior ;ored and istinguished represent- 
class will give their exercises J .ltive to the Legislature, was 
beginning at eif*ht o’clock. master of ceremonies and presiu- 

Friday night will be the grad-| ed over the occasion in a most 
uating exercises and literary ad- splendid and dignified manner, 
dress. This will be the closing ! Hon. Paul Jones of Tarboro, 
event of the commencement. | the State Councilor o f the Junior

• ... ....., Order in North Carolina, was !n--
itroduced as the speaker of the 

SCHOOL HOUSE DEMOLISH-' afternoon, and delivered the 
ED. ■ presentation speech. In his

opening remarks, Mr. Jones ex
pressed peculiar delight in being 

Newbtrry, S. C,, Mfcy is.— An-, present on such an inspiring oc- 
other storm swept over New- casion. He spoke at length on 
bvrry and the surrounding com- the principles o f the Junior Or- 
munity Friday morning. For der and why the order presents 
about an hour there was heavy (flags and Bibles to schools thru- 
rain and wind. It was the hard-j out the State. He said that 
est rain that has fallen here in ' about 200 flags had been present- 
some time. The wind was so |ed by the order tograded schools 
severe that in its paths it blew jn  the State during the past 
down several buildings. Gar- twelve months. One of the feat- 
many school house, about (three ures of his speech was the strong 
miles out in the country, was de-; piea for the Junior Order to co- 
molisheri. The roof first blew j operate in the great work o f 
off and then the walls crushed jeducating the children of North 
in. In the building at t!he time Carolina and lend their aid in 
were two teachers and 85 pupils, j establishing night schools and 
The occupants ai! escaped in-,wiping out the illiteracy among 
jury, with the exception o f a !{fie  thousands o f men in the 
few scratches and bruises. I State who cannot read and

------------------------ ! write. The speaker quoted
Bryan, we take it, will go down statistics showing that North 

in history as the man who made j Carolina, compared with other 
grape juice famous. Or wiii :states, stood third from tfhe bot- 
grape juice go down in history as'tom in educational development; 
the beverage that made Rryanjthat there were 250,000 white 
famous, ; men and women in the state who

| cannot read nor write ; that 43-
----------  _ -------  1000 voters of the state could not
facts. Mr. Wilson’s theory of j read the ballot which they plac- 
the tariff and the high cost of ed in the ballot box on election 
living was wrong. Foreign goods day. This, he said, is an alarm- 
under the new tariff can change; jng condition, and should receive 
very few retail prices under cur|the attention of the citizenship 
selling conditions. Imports w il!,0f  £j,e state in general. He gave 
be landed just enough under j assurance that some progress is 
American prices to get the deal-:being made in eliminating the ti
er’s orders and no lower. Tbe! literacy o f the state, that US 
consumer gets no benefit, but | counties have established moon-

niolished—Loss Estimated 
At S7.000.

America is suddenly brought 
into the maelstrom of this gig
antic war by the torpedoing and 

! sinking o f the Lusitania with 
more than thirteen hundred pas

sengers on board, many of them 
being Americans. How many 
were lost and how few wereAbout five o’clock last Friday 

spilling "o f human afternoon a cyclone passed thru
a symbol of patri- this section. The bam belong-' . .  w ,  -

school buildings.
The speeches of acceptance 

were made by Prof. King in be
half of the school and Hon. E.
S. W. Dameron on behalf of
the schoj board. _  __

Professor King gave a brief Portions of Burlington Coffin Co., 
history of the flag, telling of its - And Sellars’ Hosiery Mill De- 
origin and the significance of its' 
colors, stars aiid stripes. I

Mr. Dameron, in a brief, but: 
very pleasing speech, spoke of; 
the" flag as not being a symbol 
of war and
blood, but a symbol of patri- —  « “ ■* writing, A  villainous blow from
•ottem,-virtue M“ : K/n?’ °?  ^ “ an unseen craft on the finest

The two speeches of accept- street, was first struck, and her;and ,argest ship in service has 
ance were considered by many as cow w s  l a M  The new * ^ caused this awful disaster. I f  it 
the best that have ever been tion o f the SelUtrs Hosiery.Mill, ^  
heard on such occasions. . «*. two-stpry bnek structure, ^  theij. }. ^  by ^  fonn

The hoisting and unfurling of 40x80 just finished and equip- of assagsination( what Avin our 
the flag took place immediately Ped with machinery, was the mjlwllIMn( 
after the addresses. The school next scene of the disaster. The 
children isang “ The Star Spangle roof was hurled to the ground 
Banner”  while the flag was be- in several pieces, the entire 
ing drawn to the summit o f the brick wall of the second story 
pole. A  gentle breeze caused was blown doivn and the west 
"flag to wave beautifully, present- en(  ̂ raised to the ground. The 
ing a most inspiring and soul- estimated loss is $2,000 with no 
stiring aspect to the happy insurance, 
throng of men, women and chil- The greatest damage of the

government do about it 
Must all Americans be ma

rooned at home during the pend
ing o f this war, or i f  they go 
abroad as passengers on a mer
chant vessel are they liable to 
be sent to the bottom by a Ger
man torpedo without notice or 
adequate notice given to the ves
sel and a fair Chance afforded

dren tbat had gathered around cyclone was done to the Burling- those or) board to escape? This 
k>Jc to witness the proce- ton C.-jffin Company's building.She po|c to witness the proce- ton C.-jffin Company's 

dure. * The storing and shipping build-
The presentation of the Arneri- ing, whidh is three stories high, 

cun flag to the City Graded was struck, the entire roof being 
Schools by the Junior Order is shattered to the ground in 
a manifestation of the keep, in- mangled mass. The wall o f tho 
terest which the members of the third story was demolished, 
order have in the education ot Several metal vaults were blown

our factories close and the work
men lose their wages.”

1. F. Stone discussing the man
ufacture o f aniline dye colors I 
and th® shortage on account of 
the war, said that flhe dyes can 
be manufactured here i f  the 
Government will protect the 
manufacturer with a tariff af
ter the war is over and give 
them a chance to develop some
thing that will compete success
fully with the Germans in cheap
ness.

light schools as a result o f the 
work o f t*he Junior Order along 
this line.

Mr. Jones made reference to 
the Burlington Graded School 
building, stating that in all hi-5 
travels over the state, he had 
not seen a school building as 
poor and inadequately equipped 
as our school building. He fur
ther stated that the Junior Or
der had been very influential in 
many places in causing bonds to 
be voted for the erection o f new

is what has been done in the case 
of the Lusitania.

Is this savage practice ox 
sinking peaceful vessels and 
drowning those on board, in
cluding citizens o f neutral na
tions, to go unchecked and un
rebuked 7 We have a right t<>

the boys and girls o f Burlington, some distance out into the yard espcct some q„ ick Hnd deci£|ec!
and exemplifies one of the great and the wreckage and debris 
prinel^tes for .which the order blown broadcast and piled up all 
stands, that of our public school around. Rain descended in tor-
system.

YOI’NG GIRL TRIES TO KILL 
HERSELF.

Miss Willie Hill, An 18-Year-Oid 
Daughter o f W. M. Hill, Shoots 

Her&jlf With Revolver.

An unsuccessful effort at sui-

rents and flooded tfhe entire 
building, damaging goods esy 
tensively. The total loss to the 
building and the goods is $5,000 
partially covered by insurance.

Fortunately no one was in 
either o f the buildings when the 
disaster came and nobody was in
jured. Mr. J. L. Scott, secretary 
and treasurer of the Coffin Co.. 
informs us that the partial des-

aetion on this foul deed of enor
mous barbarity, the torpedoing 
of the Luusiiania.

ALBRIGHT-GIBSON.

Mebane, N. C.. May 4.— A 
beautif ul wedding was solmenized 
Thursday afternoon in the pres
ence o f nearly a. hundred friends 
and relatives, when Miss Della 
Gibson, the popular and attrac
tive daughter of Mr. and Mr.i. 
R. A. Gibson, became the bride

cide was made yesterday morn- tructiou of a ,, buiWine will not o f Mr. Frank Albright at the
ing by Miss Willie Hill, 18 >eai- jnterfere with the operaion of 
ok! daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. t^e nhmt 
M. Hill, who live at 600 North. ‘
,, , , , , „ , . We understand that bothGraham street, when she sent , . . ... ,

A , , buildings will be rebuilt at oncea 32 causer nuw;i through her *
,, ,. ov , " ,  and the Coffin Company will addcihoulder. She was latter re- ,, , r„, ..

another new building. I he dis-
moved to the Charlotte Sanatoi’-

aster created much excitement,

home o f the bride. The hand
some parlor was decorated with 
ferns and roses of assorted col
ors. A t the beginning o f the 
wedding march, which was play
ed by Miss Mattie Gibbon, the 
attendants came in, the maids

Him, vftere physicians pronounc- * . . .  . carrying eloquent bouquets oi
i. i.  j  *. • and the scenes of both b u ild in g s -■ r* . „  . „ed the wound not serious. i„. hhes or tfhe valley, followed lm-
TJhe attempt at self-destruc

tion occurred at 7 o’clock, while 
the mother of the young woman1 
was engaged in conversation W ILL  
with a neighbor in the yard.
Mrs. Kill heard the report of a 
revolver but did not comprehend

were visited by hundreds of peo
ple. mediately by the groom, with his 

best man, Mr. A. E. Gibson. 
Next came the ring bearei, little 

BE GUEST OF MR. Miss Lois Corbett, taking her 
HOLT. place beside the officiating minis-
——  ter. Rev. J. W . Goodman. Then

T  W Bickett District came the most beautiful scene 
that the shot emanated from her of Raleigh who will de- ;of the occasion, when the bride
'«*•» • « « « »  ** «  . . v . . .  . .  4.1.- and maid-of honor, Miss Fannieown home until the sound 
fall came from within. An in

liver tne nier«r“y
Citv Graded School Commence- Howard, entered, carrying 

vestigation revealed the young ment on next Friday nfght> wji| bouquet-s of bnde’s rosea. Im- 
woman unconscious upon the be fhe guegt o f Mr Ei-win a. med'ateiy alter the ceremony, 
floor of'her room, bleeding from ‘ w h jje jn our citv j|r delightful courses of refresh- 
a wound in the shoulder. The
Alarm was instantly given and

Bickett married a cousin of Mrs.

er had her transported to tihe • Mr. Bickett is being
hospital. The ball had ploughed mentioned as a candidate for 
its way though the fleshy p o r - l f f eraor f  ^ n b  Carolina in

ments were served in a faultless 
manner.

Dr. Charles E. Walker responded , , . , ,  Th? rouple accompanied by a
to the call. The victim of the »«ri\njrton should teel highly ^  frfends took a pjeasant
strange incident soon recovered onoieo m avmg sue a promi- ^ machines to the groom’s
consciousness, and Doctor Walk- neI'"- atla '‘ i.sl or ,n'h(,;..e where a splendid reception

onr midst. Mr. Bickett is b e m e - ^  giyen in honor ol- the bride

and groom.
The bride is the only daugh-

tion of the le ft should^, and al-l next ejection. ler o f Mr a,,d Gibson, and
though painful, inflicted but a  ̂ ! is one o f the state's iaost attra-’ -
minor wound. i “Mothers’ Day”  will be observ , tive women. She will be greatly

Miss Hill refused to assign ed at the Reformed church next missed in the social circles o f her 
any reason fo r her attempt at Sunday morning at eleven community, 
suicide, while ‘her family were a t ' o’clock. All members and j The groom is a prominent and 
a loss to account for the happen- j friends o f iSie church and especi- j industrious young man o f Dur
ing o f yesterday . Her father,; ally all mothers are invited to-ham. A fter taking their tour 
W. M. Hill, has been in the em- j be present. The pastor, Rev. D. j through Northern cities, they 
ploy of Jfce Standard Ice & Fuel (C. Cox, will preach a special ser-, will reside in Durham.
Co., for a number o f years and.mon, and the service promises j A  long and happy life is tha 
is well known in the city.— Char- ’ to be quite interesting and help- j sincerest wish o f their many 
lotte Observer. ful to all who may attend, ; friends.—H ie  Durham Sun.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in, them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
Has ordered an election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question of voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars r f  
fiye per cent (5%) thirty year 
bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange fo r ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(5%) preferred stock of arid in 
the Alamance. Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company, That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as provide

bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou* 
sand dollars of the live per cent, 
(5%) preferred stock of and in 
the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Ompany. That said election, 
will be field in said township at 
the usual voting precinct there
in and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion of county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose o f this 
election an entirely new registra
tion o f voters o f said township 
has been ordered, and A. 6 . 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L. Boswell and 
Chas. A. Wilson are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. 0. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Paucett township shall keep 
open the registration book3 for j 
tre registration of voters of the; 
said township for a period of not 
less than twenty days (Sunday

Hall is duly appointed registrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed 
pollholders and judges for said 
election for South Burlington 
voting precinct; and R, J. Hall 
is the duly appointed registrar, 
and H. W. Trollinger and John 
R. Huffman are the duly appoint
ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling
ton precinct 

That said R. J. Hall and W. A. 
Hall registrars for said election 
in Burlington township shall

TUESBAT. MAY II, W f.

THEY RESPOND TO WO
MAN’S TEARFUL PLEA  

FOR CREAM.

But Whea Me* Open Their Purse 
They Find Joke is on Them.

Raleigh is a city abounding
with the spirit o f charity, good
will, and benevolence. There is
not the slightest doubt o f i t
The spirit struck Fayetteville
street yesterday in a whirlwind
o f fury, i f  a good ftiing travels

.... . , .. . . that way, and even a visitor, 
keep open the registration.books Walter E Brock o f WadeSboroj
fo r the registration o f voters of soM tor ^  ^ d a n ,  was *> 
the said township for a period o f jmuch oveKonJe by the ^ntle, 
not less ^ t w e n t y  days^(Sun-l3̂ uctiveinfluence th. t he ield. 
day excepted) preceding the day « i  to the persuading graces o f 
o f closing and shall close on the ^  v6 embodiment of good 
second Saturday before the ^  I t  * *  this
election. way:

This the 6th day of April,
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Cour.-: 
ty Commissioners.

DEMOCRATIC BISHOP.
• -—O—

Rt. Rev. Thomas C. Darst Visit; 
Kinston Episcopalians.

ed for the general election o f excepted) preceding the said 
county officers by the general date o f closing and sftiall close 
election laws o f the State o f on the second Saturday before;
North Carolina. j the election. I Kinston, April 27.—-Because,

That for the purpose of this; This the 16th day ot April, jn a way, he has no church dis
election an entirely new regis- '1915. _ Itinctly his own. Rev. John H. 
tration of voters o f said town-! CHAS. D. JOHNS 1 ON, jGrittith. reci.ur o f St. Mary 
ship has been ordered, and C. M. | Clerk to the Board of Coun-1 Episcopal parish here, has pre- 
Pritchette is the duly appointed ty Commissioners. [sented Christ Church, East Kins-

------------------------ton. to the Rt. Rev. Thomas C.registrar, and Jas. W. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said C. M. Pritchette 
registrar for said election in 
Morton township shall keep 
open tfhe registration books for 
t h «  registration o f voters of the 
said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date of closing and shall 
close on the second Saturday ba- 
fore the election.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN BURLING

TON TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
e f North Carolina at its session, j 
1915, same being House Bill No. j 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, | 
■has ordered an election to be

Darst, bishop of East Carolina, 
for his “ really, truly own.” 
Bishop Darst has accepted and 
promised i f  he can to attend his 
church twice a year.

Christ Church is a rather 're
markably institution, the con
gregation of which is comprised 
of the main by mill workers and 
their families. There is rarely 
ever a vacant seat in the church, 
where gray-haired old people

'and children, many of them in 
held m Burlington township on: flock a(. ^  oppoftunity>

__i ’. t " r i Because they preferred immer
sion, Rev. Mr. Griffith baptized

the 8th
the purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters o f the said town- ja (iozen members of this church 
shiP the question of votmg the;in Neuge River> aftcr wWch ^
sum of fifty thousand dollars of 
five per cent, (5 r<) thirty year j
bonds of tfhe said township, to jst M ,g to pet a ^  
g.ve m exchange for fifty thou- the ne%. bjshop befo,.̂  heNOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 

ELECTION IN  FAUCETT sand dollars of the five per cent, 
TOWNSHIP, ( o ' . ' )  preferred stock of and in

Notice is hereby given that the Alamance, Durham and 
the Board of Commissioners of Orange Railway and Electric 
Alamance county, pursuant to Company. That said election 
the power, in them, vested by an will be held in said township at 
act of the General Assembly o f the usual voting precincts therc- 
North Carolina at its session, in and will be conducted in the 
1915, same being House Bill No. same manner and subject to the 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, same rules and regulations as 
has ordered an election to be provided for the general elec- 
held in Faucett township on the tion of county officers by the 
1st day o f June, 1915, for the 'general election laws o f the 
purpose of submitting to the State o f North Carolina, 
qualified voters o f the said town-1 That for the purpose o f this 
ship the question of voting the jelection an entirely new regis- 
sum of ten thousand dollars of,tration o f voters o f said town- 
five per cent, (5r/< ) thirty year 'ship has been ordered, and W. A.

were confirmed by Bishop Darst, 
One youngster who went to

of
new bishop before he was 

present to the remainder o f the 
congregation in East Kinston, 
was among those to be taken be
fore the dignitary after the ser
vice. He was barefooted, coat- 
less and collarless. The rector 
of St. Mary’s made no hopes of 
hugging the chap, galluses and 
a ll The bishop was democratic 
in his greeting to an extent that 
delighted those around. Bishop 
Darst is spending the week here. 
— From Charlotte Observer, 
April 28, 1915.

SPEAKING OF THE TWIG.

'S
i  t / r c

CAIVLa and rAM niEQ

Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Tea Cents - - - 10c

Presh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing ehsrged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
"THE LADIES’ STOKE/’

Try the Merits of 
the Dispatch Ada

I A t a dinner party the other 
evening the conversation turner’ 
to the ecstatic way in which we 
often praise the beauty of car 
friends’ babies, and this s ij fy  
was recalled by Mrs. Bob S vee- 

jney, w ife o f the assistant secre- 
'tary o f the interior, says The 
^Philadelphia Telegraph.

Some time ago Uncle Brown 
calied on his nephew, and hardly 
nnad he reached the house before 
the new baby was trotted out for 
his admiration. Uncle Brown, 
o f course, became very much in
terested.

“And so this is the great 
baby,”  he remarked to the proud 
parents, as he gazed at the 
fluffy little bundle, “ I tj-ust that 
you will bring him up- to be a con 
scientious and worthy man.”

“ I  am greatly afraid, Uncle,” 
deriurely responded the mother, 
“ that that will be utterly impos
sible.”

"Nonsense, K itty! Nonsense, 
was the energetic rejoinder o f 
Uncle Brown. “ As the twig is 
bent the tree is inclined, you 
know.”

“ Yes, I  know,’ ’ smiled 'Kitty, 
“ but this particular twig is bent 
or, being a girl”

Standing in front of a drug 
store, forlornly gazing with long
ing eyes at Uhe soda fountain 
through the plat glass window, 
with a row of men making signs 
of enjoyment while cooling 
draughts gurgled down their 
throats, was a woman, a coun
try woman, lonesome with the 
Ionelinest o f the wide fields and 
the wild woods, and the little 
cabin. Beside her was the hus
band, in blue overalls, nervous
ly fumbling a cow hide whip. A  
todding ehild clung to ?he wo
man's hand,

“ You promised to buy me 
some ice cream,” pleaded the wo
man tearfully.

" I  told you I ain't got the 
money. Come on,”  replied her 
husband, “ and don’t make a 
show o f yourself.”

The woman started to weep
ing. Her tears came rapidly. 
The inevitable handkerchief 
went to her eyes and she cried 
as i f  her heart were breaking. 
The man only looked at her with 
a dumb sort of disgust, appar
ently miserable in his bankrupt
cy.

Mr. Walter E. Brock, he of 
political fame, and Mr. Bob 
Leach, stood on the same corn
er and their responsive hearts 
were touched. One reached in
to the depth of his pocket and 
pulled out a coin. The other 
stepped up to the woman, diffid
ently.

"Here,”  he said, “ take this and 
get some ice cream.”

His voice was gentle and low. 
The woman hesitated, weep

ing the more.
"I can’t take money from a 

strange man,” she sobbed.
“ Oh, don’t mind that,” her 

benefactor replied, and they in
sisted.

Just then the husband reach- 
* a in his pocket and pulled out 

stack o f cards, which he start- 
d to distribute.
“ Gentleim®.”  he declared, “we 

are advertising the best ice 
cream in the country, the fam
ous—

Leach and Brock leaned back 
against the drug store and grin-
nAi-}

r CHURCH DPECTOir I

REFORMED CHURCH,

Owner Front and Anderson StrMt*.

R•*. D. C. Co*.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 

8:45 A. If.

Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. If., and 8:90 P. M. 

Hid-Week. Service every Wednesday 

8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcoaw.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol- 
linger Streets.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. Janies W. Rosa, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A. to

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.

ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon .

WEBB AVENUB M. K. CHURCH 
SOOTH.

Rev. E. C. Durban, Pastor. 
Prathiug every first Sunday at UsM 

A. and 8.-00 P. U. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Souday School every Sunday at M itt 
A .N .
A . M. H, K  IIm n , S d fH ta M M . 

Everybody WalcoNa.

PRK8BYTERIAN CHURCH.

Ray. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Service# every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

and-8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 8:45 A . M. 8. R.

Sellars. Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednoaday at 8:00 

P. M.

like Public is curriially incited ta a l l . 
. services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M„ Third Sunday, 7:30 A, U. 

Hoiy and Ssint’s Days, 10:90 A. M. 
Sunday Schco) 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

Tks osnm Tint Ssat rist A“ sct Tt;
Bemuse of its tonic and laxative eftcct. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better th*n ordiaa^T 
Qui&itk« w»d doe« not cause nervousness nor 
ringiBg in head. Remember the toll nante an# 
took f a r  the sictMtare o f  S .  W. CROVS. 25c ,

-1 : r  EVER THEIR KOODOO,

Wichita Kan., May 3.— Many 
people claim there is nothing to 
the superstition about “ thir
teen,”  but in Wichita is a couple 
seeking a divorce in the District 
Court that believes the number 
is an ill omen. They cite their 
own lives since they and 
were married. Here is the 

j story as told by the man:— 
Thirteen years ttgo the man 

hnd woman met in Topeka, oil 
March 13. On October 13, they 
were married. They were mar
ried at No. 213 East Seventh 
Street and started housekeeping 
at No. 213 East Eight Street. 
The rent on the house came to 
$13 a month, and they had three 
tfhildren.

VKKS&rSSAHE

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

Pcae* to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A 
M. and 8:00 p. M.

Sacrament at the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities. First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:3* 
A. St.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.-00 P. 
M

Board of Stewards meet on lfondaj 
8.00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday • 
each month.

Woman's Missionary Society meet? 
4:00 P. M., civ Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hok« 
Streets.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Tiing—Talk—Hang Up—“Busy-’’

gHicHESTPfSruM
wv»w»

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., aM 
8:00 P. Mi 

Sunday. School at 9:30 A. M. J. H.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wedaaa.
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturtay at 
8:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday b*. 
fore First Sunday o f each taoatfc, 
7:30 P. M. 
bsarvanve vi 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, First Monday of Bash 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

THE METHOP2ST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 I ’. 
M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary SociaMa* 
every Monday afternoon after FirM 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society m*«U at 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M, M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Clanav 
Vou are Invitetf to attend all ihaea 

services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streata.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, IS. 15., Pastor.

tAPIES !
A *  }*+t U n nu  for CHI-CKKS-TK* S A  
m k k o t f o  p i l l s  i n  kcb
Coi,oi sortafifc boxect aeaied witSi BZue(€#>

JHXMOXB SBiWO PXLLC, tw«Dtwl«# 
j«t!t rê artied aslkM̂ Saiiest, A1way» Reliabie.
SOLD BY A U  DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE•nvp!
TKIKO

At one time Joe Jefferson was 
persuaded tc accompany a friend 
to a new comedy production. 
The price in itself proved to be 
inferior and the comedians were 
Iven more so. On their way 
out the friend remarked that 
the comedians seemed nervous.

“ What they need is life,”  be 
concluded.

“You’re too severe," said the 
gentle-hearted Jefferson, his 
gravi face concealing internal 
laughter. “Ter, years would be 
enough.”

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R.
Foster, Superintendent. i 

Senior, intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evaning at 7:00 

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wedne^feay ait 8:00 P. M. 

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pre3,

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day after the second Sunday in ssih 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A cordial invitation extan led to ell. 
A Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH, 1

Front Street.

Kev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
.  -i

Morning Scrvice 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M. • -. '

Services every Sunday except th« 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3  
Robertson, Snpt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, First 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday.
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young Paopl*’*  Hatting, Sacond 8ov  
day at S P. M
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ROBBING THE SICK.

Am Exposure o f Tfc« B*«st De
spicable F om  of Quackery.

Note—This te the 8 * « «d  in a 
series of srtkies teBtag « f  the 
method* and adventures of a 
quack doctor among farmers 
la Missouri.
The next morning the doctor 

was in great good humor. As 
we drove out into the country 
we sighted three black crows in 
a tree.

“Bully!” he exclaimed. “See 
those three crows? That’s a 
sure sign that the drift will be 
good today. Never knew it to 
fail.”

We had been driving since 
7:80 o’clock in the morning. At 
9 o’clock there loomed up a 
large farm house in the midst 
of a grove of green cedars.

“We’ll stop there and inquire,”
• the doctor said.

I went to the front door and 
knocked. A woman’s voice ans
wered from within.

“I am sick in bed; the men 
folks are out in ihe barn,” she 
said.

I found the farmer and h<s 
son, I introduced myself and 
told them the great specialist, 
Dr. 'Wilson, was in a buggy at 
the gate, and inquired if they 
knew of any one in the neigh
borhood who was seriously ill.

“ Well,”  the farmer said. “My 
wife is sick in bed with rheu
matism and heart trouble and 
the doctors say they can’t help 
her any.”

We took the old doctor into 
Jibe house. It  was pitiful to see 
the look of hope in the emaciat
ed face of the woman in the 
bed when the massive figure 
and benign countenance o f the 
great specialist loomed before 
her. He sat down beside tier 
bed.

“ I have been suffering terrib
ly, doctor,” she said. “Our doc
tor don’t help me. and my rheu
matism has gone down into my 
knees and the pain is awful.”

“ I  will see what is wrong," 
said the doctor. He took a long 
time in <his examination, making 
copious notes on his record 
chart, and saying nothing. 
When he had finished he arose, 
beckoned to the husband and to
gether they went into the kiteh- 
en and sat down to the tabic.

Laying the chart before the dd  
man the doctor said with deep 
solemnity:

“Your wife is suffering more 
than she lets on, poor, patient 
woman. She has worked hard 
for you all these many long 
years. She has toiled and saved 
that in 'her old age you and she 
might be happy and comfortable, 
that when both of you were call
ed away your son might have a 
better start in life than you two 
•had.

“We all must die,” the doctor 
went on.. “All must part, and 
in all my travels and experience 
with the sick and suffering, I 
never have found a pocket in a 
shroud. We cannot take away 
with us any of the money we 
have saved; And yet we let our 
dear ones lay there and suffer. 
You must keep your dear old 
wife with you as long as you 
can, no matter what it may 
cost. But don’t let her lie there 
and suffer.”

“But doctor, can she be cur
ed?” the old man asked, with 
hope in his voice,

“Cured! Absolutely. Sho 
can be doing *her own house
work before the leaves come out 
this spring, but it will cost you 
something.”

“How much, doctor? I want 
to keep her and help her, but 
we are poor, so many pressing 
debts.”

cine, not a cent of profit iit i t
“If the cure is not complete 

in four months, I will presonally 
refund the money to you," the 
doctor promised.

The son, a fine, strapping 
young fellow, said:

“ Father, you’ve got to do it. 
The debts that are worrying you 
can wait.

“ I 0(11 sell my horse and yon 
can have ih e  money to pay that, ’’ 
said the boy.

“There is a man for you,”  the 
doctor said, laying fois hand on 
the boy’s shoulder. The father 
tried to get the price down to
$7 5 . . . v

“Why,”  said the doctors” the 
neubulizer costs $30 alone.”

The upshot of it was the old 
man dug up the $100 and handed 
it to the doctor. We left the 
poor, suffering woman smiling 
through her tears and the fattier 
followed us ; to the buggy and’ 
talked awhile. Pretty soon the 
son came out with a basket of 
apples.

“ Mother wanted you to have 
them,”  he said.

As we drove off down the 
road I asked the doctor about 
the nebulizer. 1 had never heard 
of it before.

“ It’s a tin can with a ruber 
tube sticking out of it. We 
put cotton.in it, soak it in oil of 
mustard, and the patient takes a 
whiff o f that once in awhile. It ’s

stethoscope to the old man’s 
heart, the doctor removed it and j 
called to the son: I —•—

“Come over here,” ,Released For Publication Onj
He placed the stethoscope. Receipt,

over the son’s heart, put the Spartanburg, S. C., May 5.— 
tubes to the son’s ears and let < To provide a memorial to the 
him hear his own heart thump-'Hon. Robert Y. Hayne, of South 
ing loudly. ; j Carolina, in honor of his rail-

“What you hear are the heart j road services, President Fair- 
beats of a normal, healthy man.’’ if ax Harrison, of Southern Rail- 

“Now listen to way Company, has given instruc-said the doctor.
the beating of your father’s -tiohs that the name o f the june- 
heart.” tion and terminal where the

By pressure at a certain point1 line from Asheville intersects

The doctor got up and went in mighty strong stuff,”  fee laughed, 
again to the bed o f tfce sick wo- J “You said it cost $30,”  I ven 
man. The husband and son f«l-  tyred.
lowed. | “ I meant SoO a thousand,” he

You want to get out o f thai replied.
bed of pain, don’t you?” the doc
tor asked her.

He told me that the “ hospital”  
in Kansas Ciy always sent such

“ Oh, doctor, is it possible?” .nauseating medicine to a pati- 
she pleaded. lent toward the last of the treat-

~‘It is~possibie~; it is certain, jrr.ent that they could not allow 
The medicines are costly. There-it, and then, i f  the patient 
is just one remedy that will j “ kick” and wanted the money 
cure you. That is the extracted j back, or went to law the “hos- 
oil of the hyssop plant from the pita!”  was in a position to say,

After listening through the FROM VICE-PRESIDENT, OF j ESCAPED JAIL BIRDS STEAL
SOUTHERN RAILW AY CO, 

ATLANTA, GA.
THREE AUTOS.

Break Into Store And Get Gu m  
And Ammunition.

• .--fr—
Raeford. April 29.— Two of 

the negroes who broke jail at 
Fayetteville and stole Mr. Sam 
Davis Cadillac car drove within 
a mile o f Raeford. The gasoline 
gave out and they left the car 
on the road and hit the woods 
for shelter. Tfceear was found 
and returned to owner.

I ------—r----------.--.i- Last night they became active
of the device the doctor deaden- the Washington-Atlanta line be,by breaking into Mr. J. A. 
ed the sound.so it could just be changed from “Spartanburg Nivens’ garage and leaving in his
heard.

It  took
Junction

a long, strong argu
t e *  Hayne.”  iOverland. Mr. Nivens was

Mr. Hayne was, i f  .not theia wakened by the sound o f the
ment and guarantee to get .the first, the most effective prompt-1̂  and getting Chief Cockman 
father to sign a check for $75,!ers o f the construction o f a rail--gave chase, the negroes avoided 
but we got it and drove awayjroad across the mountains from'main streets of town, going to- 
toward town, twelve miles South Carolina to the middle] ward Waeram. twelve' miles dist-

■ . west.:
ward Wagram, twelve miles dist

away. . . jwest.: It was the Asheville andjance,. where they, broke into »
The next morning early the Spartanburg railroad,, beginning hardware store, taking guns and 

doctor gave me the check, to at what is now known as “Spar- ammunition’ and throwing shell 
cash the very minute the bank tanburg Junction”  which first'boxes in the street as challenges

realized Mr. Hayne’s plan, and or defiance. They also took Mr. 
this important Southern Rail-

opened.
I  cashed the check and went

to a barber shop to get shaved, way point will hereafter bear his
S. T, Throwe’s Ford and started 
on their wav. The store break-

Wfeile sitting in the chair I saw j name and be a lasting testi- jnjr kept them long enough for 
in the mirror before me the re-;monial to tfhe work he did.
flection of the big son as he pas-1 _ —:------- r— -------
sed by, and he was in a hurry. jW jjY  SHE GAVE UP HER 

I hunted up the doctor and c k n n  r r  PR
told him. We paid the hotel] * ■. . • ' •
bill, hurried by a back street to]
the livery stable, got a rig  and) ^’*1e Womans Hotne Corn- 
just as we started out we heard j Panion appears a page entitled 
some one shouting. We looked !"*^n Experience Meeting,” in 
back and saw the big. son and!which contributors speak frank- 
the town marshal running after at)oui: car<* clubs- ^rie wo- 
us. We whipped up and got out ;mau «■  follows
into the country. We circled j'' '̂V 'slKJ <loes nu’' *° a
around the country roads all day 'card club : 
and that night, after dark, we j “ As the card season draws 
drove to the edge of town, aband-jnear, I am invited every year to . j ‘“ ‘ 
oned the horse and buggy and a card club. My reasons fo r ' 
got into the caboose of a f r e i g h t ; not joining, I fee! sure, are good

Chief Cockman to put in his 
appearance. He came upon the 
Overland car in the road where it 
had been abaindoned because it 
went bad from over heating. 
The gang made their escape in 
the Ford. It  was reported that 
the two negroes had been sur
rounded near Hoffman late tShis 
afternoon.

.---------- o — ------

LEAPED FROM WINDOW’ TO 
K ILL  HIMSISLF.

train headed for Kansas City, j and sufficient ones,
We gave the conductor So and he | “ Once started on the game i 
was glad tn let us ride, jail play like mad. At the clos

We were uneasv. fearinsr ttm t!°i the afternoon refreshment..'uneasy, fearing ttmtjoi
banks of the Nile, used in our!“ Why, how could I be expected our escape might have been dis-.are served, and while partaking

■' ' ‘ m-* tovvn of them all relax to some extent , ,ed so queerlv.
wno is U)i

patent nebulizer, 
one piace in Ah 
can be obtained, and that is in

There is only (to cure you if you wouldn’t take
one piace in America where it [our medicine?”

We did no more business
except the hostess,

Potato Slips

jn
the Old State Hospital with j that county, but returned to 
which I am connected in Kansas > Kansas City to get a man who 
City.”  j could speak German, our inter)*

In this case the doctor guaran- ;tion being to visit a German set- 
toed a cure in four months. Thejtlement in Ven ion County. We 
regular price was $200, but bo-j got the German speaking man 
cause of the advertisement for j and went. The first case we 
the hospital lie would cure her j found there was one of cancer, 
for $100. He told them that: The sufferer was a rich farmer j the doctor to mc\ 
was the exact cost of the medi-1and had tried several quacks who jklr. “ Setting easy.

-__________ - j robbed him but failed to |Northeast Missouri nest.'1
cure. Of course his case was in- j (The third article or “ Robbins 
curable, but we went to see him j lhe Sick”  will appear in an early 
and, as he spoke very little Eng-j issue o f The Dispatch.)
liffii, we let our German partner j --------- ° — ---- -
handle him. I GETS JOB; DIES FIRST DAY.

, Finally, after working. w ith ! —o—
him an hour, his w ife agreed] John j  Ciilten'had 

husband should tak<

covered aim that 
marshal along the line would b„
notified to arrest us. But a fte r;needless and pins as to whether ■

the “ eats” are all right. During i‘

Salisbury. April 30.—The 
man who startled pas

sengers by leaping through a 
window on the westbound train 
when it was nearing Salisbury 
last night walked into town t!his 
morning and is now in jail while 
officers are trying to locate his 
people and ascertain why he act- 

The man gives
i hi

we had pulled into a town, stop
ped awhile and had started on 
again the doctor asked the con
ductor:

“ W’hat town was that we just 
passed?”

“ Adrian.’' was the answer.
"Setting easy, old boy.”  snid 

with a chuc- 
We will try

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1st. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a-

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and June 1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, but vou must 
pay before June 1st. to get the benefit o f this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes o f these varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage o f this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdrawn 
June !st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 

Do it Now!

the social 'hour there is a short 
time for exchange of thoughts 
and ideas— and the subject of 
these ideas? Almost without 
exception you will Finn it the 
game just finished, 
j “ I find life all ton important 
[and time too precious to give  up 
one afternoon a week or even 
one in two weeks to that sort 
'.if card playing; for we as pro
gressive women .'have ample op
portunity to devote our time to 
something really worth while. ’

that her 
the treatment if  the terms were 
not too high. Imagine our 
chagrin when our German friend 
demanded $500 and stuck to it. 
That enraged the old doctor so 
that he and I  got in the buggy 
and drove off, leaving our Ger
man friend to get to town the 
best way <he could. We never 
saw him afterward

been out 
;sf work since January. Almost 
every day he had applied for 
work from the contractors build
ing a bridge across the Passiac 
River between Belleville and 
Arlington.

An extra man was needed to
day and the contractors put Cul
len to work. Pleased at getting 
a job. he worked with zest until

Invigorating to the Pale anil Sickly
The Old Standard g e n e ra l slrt-jjtfthenlu# tonic. 
C V O V V .'S  TA S TE J^S S  chill TONHC, duvca oat 
MalnHsi.enrichestheblCKxl.amlbuiMSvuptbesysT 
\*m. A  true tcnic. 1‘c.r ab<i chiWren. Sou

noon. As he was leaving the 
‘That hop head could have ji)n'<]jre f0i- lUnels, lie fell into the 

got $200 easily, but $500; that j \V;lj.el- a f ew feet from the shore, 
rumbled ttie game,”  said the doc-; The water was shallow. Cui- 
tor as we dim e away. J jen rose j-0 f eet anfj staggered

By ino.uiring around I learned to shore. Then he dropped
/•J Vti wiof a sick man named Timmons. 

We found him. hobbling- around 
on his knees, with short crutch-

sigam.
he was dead. He was 35 years 
old. and lived at 216 Cleveland

es under his arms. I explained .avenue, Harrison.— Newark. N.
to him about the great specialist .J. Dispatch to New York Tress.
I had witfh me and he consented ; .---------------------
to see him. ! To Drive Out Malaria

, I And Stiild t/p The System
The doctor made the strongest [Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 

fight there to get that old crip- j t a s t e l e s s  chill t o x ic . Y ou know
. r , ,, , r . . I wfeat yon are t»kmjj. as the formula is
-pic s money tiUlt I  ever saw him j printed oa every label, showing it is
put up. The old fellow had a ! iu a taste\ess. for®-, . , , , | The Qmnine drives out malaria, the
b 'g  raw honed son who was SUS-, Iron builds up the system. SO cents
picious o f us and stood off to ' ---------------— ■—
one side while the examination t The Family Man— The cost of
was being made. The doctor everything is increasing at a
used his special stethoscrope in;terrible rate.
this case. It  had a sounder that j The Military Expert— Not
placed over the heart and two j every thing. According to sta-
rubber tubes that led up to thejtistics, in former wars, it cost
doctor’s ears. He had a way of j 3.000 sterling pounds to kill a
manipulating it so that it would jman, but now, with improved

[exaggerate the sound of tfiejordinance and ammunition, it
I heart beats or deaden them so j ran be done for one-third of
‘ they could scarcely be heard. 'that.”

Germany evidently believes in 
the maxim: “ Do others before 
they do you.”

W hole Family Benefited 
By Wonderful Renit jy

There arc many little things to 
annoy us, under present conJitions 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell on its and 
tend to provoke nervousnc'.i art4 
irritability.. W e are frequently so 
worn out we can neither eat, sleep 
nor work with any comfort. We 
are *>ut ot line with ourselves and 
others as ell.

A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs, J. B. Hartatield, S2 Plum St., 
Atlanta Ga., writes:

"I lsavc on several ceraAions be«n 
vastly relived by the use of your med
icines, eapPt'iaUy th* Anti-Pd.m Pill*.

I ki*<v ou for
tho -us*y of niy.-t'lf. UiisUand and tw.i 
sons. NoOsiiia; m the world equals thorn 
as a hoa«i;iv*j>e remedy. Often 1 am 
cnftMwt by the u;«o of on»* or tw o o f 
the P i’.ls to contiruit* my housework, 
v.lwn otherwise T w<«u!J b* in M r 
hi.stmnd jAinjs me* in my pnm * o f th « 
AntM^.m Pills an«1 XerviTv."

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
â -f; relied upon 10 relieve pain, 
nervousness anti irritability in thou
sands of lirtn^rh l̂ds. Of proven 
nierit after twenty years.' use, you 
can have no reason for being longer 
without them. 11

At al! Druggists, 25 doses 25 certt*. 
WiLES MEDICAL CO., E!khart,

name as P. M. Vandike and 
he li ves at Elizabeth town. 

Tenn. He was oii hi.̂  way to 
High Point today. He talks like 
an insiine man. He is fearful of 
being hung for killing a child 
which he says died from an over
dose of medicine he administered 
and says he jumped from the 
train in the hope of committing 
suicide. While a posse of rail
road men and other's searched 
along Mu* track for hours last 
night Vandike secreted himself 
nearby. He was bruised and 
cut up a little by the jump.

That he was not instantly 
killed is considered miraculous, 
as the train was going 40 miles 
an hour and he went straight 
out the window headforemost.

SAVED HY A WAGER.

When Colonel Hay, notorious 
for his love o f gambling and bet
ting was severely wounded in the 
peninsula war two brother offic
ers came across his apparently 
lifeless body, relates Pearson's 
Weekly.

“ Poor Hay! He’gone at last,”  
said one named Windsor.

A faint voice came from the 
ground. " I ’ll lay you a hundred 
he's not." His death seemed on
ly a question o f minutes, but fie 
continued, “ Enter the bet, and 
you. Marston.”  addressing the 
other ofiicer. “ be witness.”

He I ’.'.en fainted. When he 
was t..ken to the hospital the 
sur in told him She bullet could, 
on!;,- be removed by sawing thru 
to extract it, as forceps would 
not touch it. “ The chances are.”  
he added, “ that you will die un
der the operation.”

” I f  Windsor will make his bet 
double 01* quits I ’ll consent.”  said 
the colonel.

Windsor agreed.
“ Now, saw away,” said Hay. 

“ I won’t die.”  And Tie didn’t 
“ But for that bet.” he said af

terward, “ I should be a dead 
man. It was my determination 
to win it that kept me alive.”

Now is the time to diversify.
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The Dispatch has numerous 
communications regarding the 
advisability o f providing a prim
ary school at some ..convenient 
point in West or NortJh Burling
ton but nearly all of them re
quest that their names be with
held, and. not signed to their 
communications. We usually 
do this, but we'have decided that 
all communications regarding 
this subject must be signed in 
full and that the name must al
so be published. This is a mat
ter that should not be fought out 
in the dark and the Dispatch 
will not be a party of this kind 
of a fight. We wilPheip you 
make the fight if  you desire our 
aid, but it' you are ashamed or 
afraid to stand up for your chil
drens' right, then why should \v-‘ 
do it for you? We know the 
most of the writers personally j 
and believe that we know why 
some do not want their name-; 
used, but you must be men and 
stand up for your rights and the 
rights o f your family if you ex
pect and count upon our help.

We have letters from thre-.' 
parties who are likely to be 
nominated for t?he position of 
Alderman and, of course, these 
gentlemen fear that they may 
make some enemies and lose 
some votes if  they advocate a 
division of the school money to 
provide a primary department 
for the small children. Now if 
you are this weak-kneed, you 
have no business of being citv 
Alderman. Come out into the 
open and let's convince the fair 
minded people that we are right, 
whether the school money is 
divided or not. and if standing 
for the right defeats you for 
city Alderman, you are better off 
defeated than to be elected. Let 
those who have written letters 
re-write them and sign their 
names, and we will gladly pub
lish them. Remember the 
columns o f the Dispatch are opei ,̂ 
to all, no matter what their 
views are. We want the rig'ht 
to win, in the language of that 
fearless editor of the Mebane

children are generally small, Louvain and Dinaat and hur- weigh and consider every jfc&se 
from six to twelve years oki. jdreds of men, women and chit- (of the tariff question with wis- 
aud often hut six and seven, who dren in Belgium. It is warfare 'dom and discrimination.
have to go to school by- them
selves with no Larger brother, 
sister to go with them, 
parents are uneasy from 
time they depart until their 
turn for fear they will get 
over by street cars, automo 
or ron-away teams and thisclass 
of people are not able to pay 
their way upon the street cars. 
It is these tfiat the Dispach asks 
that good school facilities be pro
vided within reach of them that 
they may have the opportunity 
to get at least a primary educt
ion that they may be able to 
read and write and able to regis
ter when they become of age. 
I f  the powers that be are not 
willing to provide these facili
ties for these people, who are 
taxpayers just like the rest of us 
and who are entitled to consider-

against innocent m$n, women! Joseph S. Rambo, of Rambo 
and children, t iw j^ fo go n  the & Regar, Norristown, criticized 
ocean, and. to our fellow ’country- Secretary Redfield’s prosperity

talk in connection with the 
achievements of the Administra
tion. He said the war has help-

women, who are among the suf
ferers.

“It seems inconceivable that
we can refrain from taking ae-;ed the party in power ^  that 
tion in this matter, for we o w e  , they can say the. mills  ̂are now 
it not only to humanity, but to]busy. : Seventy-five per.cent of

said that business mould have ket for their goods, 
been stagnant without the or- Fred W. J. McKibbin, of Tomp- 
ders from the warring nation?, kins Brow, Troy, N. Y., m*nu- 

S. E. Ballard, of the WUdman factums of textile machinery, 
Manufacturing Company, of “aid that his company was ex- 
Nomstown, whomanufaetures porting a great quantity of 
knitting machinery, said that goods while before the War the 
theexport trade ofthe company Arm’s business had been very 
was taking all the machines the dull. *
company could make and that 
they wefce preparing for extra-

our own national self-respect.” Jthe textile mills, he declared,
fare running on war ox-ders. He

Kitchener promised to start said that a restoration of confid- 
in May. Maybe he ence in the acts o f Washington 

was necessary for th*e return o f 
normal business.

something 
means to start home.

ordinary good times and would

TAFT URGES CARE IN  US
ING PUBLIC FUNDS.

Warns of Danger m Lavish Ap
propriations in Speech at 

Camden Y. M. C. A.

increase their plant. He ?aid 
that before the war started the 
conditions in Hie trade were very 
duIL

j Similar conditions were de- 
i scribed by Robert P. Smith, of 

‘‘The increase in the price o f j  Smith, Drum & Co., of this city, 
cotton,”  said Mr. Rambo, “and 'who also manufactures machin- j 
the high prices being paid for !ery. Mr. Smith said that the 
wheat are responsible for the company had increased its work

ing force sixty-five per cent in

THE

iwrders whi<*h are now coming 
{from the South and West. Then, 
’ too, the market has been bare

Foriner President Taft be-Tor some time and dealers are 
ation just as the rest o f us, tflten jlieves the present day nation# replenishing their stocks. That 
all well and good but in the in-'tendency toward progressive :is why some improvement is 
terest of the boys and girls o f I legislation is resulting in lavish-* noticeable.”  
tender years whose parents are: appropriations of public .funds 5n | Fred W. Simons, o f the Sim- 
poor, but honest, we ask ,that]a manner to threaten pauperism ;olls & Struve Hosiery Company, 
our city fathers consider the;an(} burdensome taxation. He L f  this city, said that the busi- 
welfare o f these children, and a f-! expressed this opinion at the jJless barometer was slowly ris- 
ter prajeti.ul consideration 5be.\ , sixteenth annual dinner of the ,ing, but that conditions were riot 
decide that the merits of the 4 Camden Y. M. C. A. last night, normal, 
case do not entitled them to have : -Nothing seems, to exceed tho'
9hese educational advantages ac- iease with which w e vote other 
corded them, then our citizens p^yple’.s' money for some one 
can make the best o f a bad s i t u - g o o d , "  declared Mr. TafC 
a tion and vote the bonds or not: “ it seeiris t(/ be the assumption 
vote Khem as they deem proper.;that, there is always money in 
but the Dispatch stands for then the treasurv, but few  realize that 
and is willing to fight for them ;not one dollar gets into the treas-
i f  they desire it. Those who urv Vhat does not come from the
know the Editor knows what fins sweat 0f  some man’s brow. We 
means and know they can rely should exerc ise more discretion
upon our help.

TURN OX THE LIGHT.

Mr. Editor:—
I noticed in a recent issue o f ; 

your paper that a special com- own 
mittee consisting o f two Demo- Alamance.

in spending our public money. 
Retrenchment in government ex
penditures is one o f our greatest 
problems o f today.”;— Philadel
phia Press of May 3, 1915.

The above clipping covers our 
conditions right here in 

It is very easy to
crate and one Republican has vote anyway. Oftier people's 
been appointed to value the coun-; money, as Taft says “ that not 
ty property to wit, the court- one doilar gets into the treasury 
'house, jail, work house, steel and that does not come from the 
wooden bridges, etc. What is sweat of some man’s brow” , 
the object o f ail this '! Is it to Wonder if our Representative is 
try tc force the Republican parly the last, Legislature thought of 
to help bear the responsibility ! this when he voted away $2000.- 
o f bolstering the county finances : 00 per year at the behest of our 
in order to make a better show- county officers. There is a pay 
ing in 1916? How can a non- day coming, 
partisan committee serve p a r t i - T A X P A Y E R .
san administration? Perhaps! —-------------------
you remember the fable o f-the:TRAl)E  ACTIVITY’ PUT UP 
monkey using the cat's paw to] TO THE WAR.
pull the chestnut out of the lire. 1 --------
It has not been many years ■ Consumption having been 
since we had an illust ration of j greater than production during 
that kind, hasn’t it? Is any Ithe worst period of the depres- 
honest, intelligent Republican solsion, business is slowly going 
near sighted that he cannot see]back to normal. Whatever great 
the ‘’nigger in the woodpile?” ^activity there is in special lines 

A CITIZEN. | is due entirely to Uhe war or-
------- I ders. which gives the semblance;

MR. TAFT SEES SIGNS OF A [of truth to the Democratic eon 
REPUBLICAN SUCCESS. jvention that prosperity is here

or on the way. The depression

“ Far some time,” he said, 
“ the consumption of goods has 
been greater than that o f their 
production due to tShe depression 
vShich existed in the trade. Now 
there are some men here to buy 
but they are noly*taking enough 
for their present needs. I  look 
to no return to normal or to 
prosperous times until the pre
sent administration ends.”

E. B. Gaylord, of the Winsted 
Hosiery Company, Winsted, 
Conn., who manufactures woolen 
goods, said that his company 
was loaded up to the hilt with 
foreign orders and that all the 
manufacturers in that part of 
the country had divided a large 
order from France between, 
themselves several weeks ago.

the last six weeks. . !
J. L. Rickman, o f St. Louis,  ̂

v^ho manufactures cotton stock
ings, said that there was a de- j 
pression in his trade caused by 
the tariff before the war but . 
that the war had helped business 
by practically stopping imports- ] 
tion of hosiery, forcing tfhe buy
ers to go into the domestic mar-:

Over Ausley Bros. Barber 
Shop.

Main Street. -  i

Under New Management 
Experienced Workmen 

IJp to-Date Quick Service 
All Work Guaranteed

GROSS S  M M S
Props.

P kue 34S, Surlffiglts, X. C.

The Great Soap-Maker

Red D e v il Lye
' t Cold Process or 

Boiling Process.

E*TJ
S IO

!NS<

Four o f the Big 5c. Cans o f Red 
Devil Lye  will make twenty 
pounds o f the best soap.
Red Devil Lye is pulverised, and dis- 
woives as soon as it touches the water. 
Beat for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbii*.

Madison, Wis., May 7.— Willi- 
Leader, AND RIGHT THE DAY jam H. Taft tonight addressed 
MUST WIN, to doubt would be Republicans who gathered here 
disloyalty, To FALTER WOULD (from various parts of the State 
BE SIN, | to hear him make his first poli-
'  ----- :------------------ | tical speech since the campaign j fidence of the people in the na-
ARE WE MISUNDERSTOOD. ? j o f 1912, j tkmal Administration is restor-

was caused by lack of confidence 
in the Democratic Administra
tion and Che tariff. Prosperity 
will not return until the Demo
cratic regime ends and the eon-

4* '‘I believe there is a favor-jed

There seems to be some c o n - : able prospect o f Republican sue- 
fusion in regard to our attitude jcess at the pools in 1916,’ ’ Taft
toward the graded school bonds, jsaid. “ I believe it because busi- 
The Dispatch is not opposed to!ness men thx-oughout the coun- 
the sefhool bonds, but the Bis-1 try are roused to a necessity o f 
patch tries to be fair to all the'staying statutory action opposed 
people whom it seeks to serve, j to the continued investment of 
The Dispatch believes it unfair j capita!. The last 18 months of
to expend all the money at one'stagnation in business has had snd CaHowhill Streets, 
place, but that a part o f it ought ! a good effect or  the people, it  
to be spent for a primary school .has awakened them— opened 
located in some convenient p lace their eyes.” 
in West Burlington near the ( •---------------------

This is the pith of the opin
ions on business conditions ex
pressed yesterday by delegates
from all over the country attend
ing the sessions of the National 
Association of Hosiery and Un
derwear Manufacturers ,in the 
First Regiment. Armory. Broad

Union church property for the ROOSEVELT CALLS IT MUR-
benefit o f the small children liv
ing west of Main street. We 
have no selfish motive in this as 
the editor of the Dispatch has 
no children or even relatives 
w<ho would be benefitted, but in 
justice to that class of citizens 
who earn their bread by the 
sweat o f their brow, and who go 
to work each morning at esrly 
dawn and quit by sunset or later.
U ns clfiss of people are numer
ous in our little city and their I is the welfare which destroyed

DER ON VAST SCALE.
! „

Syracuse, N. Y., May 7.—  
Theo. Roosevelt, former Presi
dent of the United States, after 
learning details of the sinking of 
the Lusitania late tonight, made 
1(his statement:

“This represents not merely 
piracy, but piracy on vaster 
scale o f murder than any old 
time pirate ever practiced. This

These interviews were sup
plemented by the cheers of the 
assembled delegates when Direc
tor Loeb, in welcoming the dele
gates to the city, declared ftiat 
a new protective tariff was 
essential to the business prosper
ity of the country. He said that 
the European war has demon
strated that the United States 
must be commercially self-suf
ficient and that the time When 
American manufacturers are not 
dependent upon foreign dealers 
for anything must be 
by the enac^j&ent o f the p&Tteef 
tive tariff. He approved the idea 
o f a tariff board which would

Keep the Children Well

And the Grown Ups Too

Pepsi-Cola
will do the work, this is the Season when the 
System needs a bracer.

P e p s i - C o l a
not only braces, but builds Muscle as well.

P s *  sep$ i - i , Qi a
will relieve the tired and overworked brain and 
smooth the wrinkles from the brow.

Order a case from your grocer.

You cannot afford to be without it.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. M. Squires, Proprietor Burlington, N. C

i i

POOR
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Ksdak ma Bevdopel Frtt ilGtarge
For the next 30 d*yf we will deveiope your kodak films 

, FR£E, the u»ual fee being omitted to introduce our 
work to kodaken. We carry a full line of kodak films 
paper mounU, etc. and can furnish your Deeds in this 
Kne. See tbe new Automatic Kodak, Uie latest wrinkle 
ef the big Eastman Kodak Factory. You just write 
data, title or what you want to, on tbe film a« toon as 

- you make the exposure and when printed it appears on 
bottom of picture.

"The Rexail Store'* Kodak Finishing Dept.
Burlington, N. C.
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♦
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Mr. Everett Kritzer o f Spencer 
was in the city Sunday visiting 
friends.

Mr. Wallace Martin o f Greens- 
bor Spent Sunday her witti 
fri?nds.

Miss Bessie Pickard is spend
ing this week with relatives at 
Sanford.

Mr. Charles Isley o f Route 7, 
was a business visitor in town 
yeteraay.

Mrs. Sarah Coble who has 
been.sick- for some time does not 
improve.

Misses Lena Walton and Lot* Messrs. Charles Buergess and 
tie Hoobs spent Sunday in Gib-1 l .  B. Bryant of Raleigh visited 
sonville with friends. • friends here Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Freshwater o f Haw Mr. John Sharpe of Mebane 
Hiver, Route No. 1., was a visi- gpent Sunday the guest o f his 
tor in 15he city Saturday. sister, Mfs. Jesse Redding.

Rev. G. L. Curry conducted Mr. John Shaw left yesterday 
religious services at the County f or Alabama where 'he goes to 
Home Sunday afternoon. 'engage in the nursery business.

Mr. W. A. Braxton returned'

Miss Annie Thomas is spend
ing the week witfh her parents 
near Staley.

Miss Willlie McCray of Alta- 
mafoaw spent Sunday with Mrs. 
G. M. James.

Misses Dixie Ward and Maude 
Cheek are noted among the sick 
this week. -

Capt. J. C. Walton is spending 
some time in Virginia with rela
tives and friends.

FOR SALE— Two Barred Ply
mouth Rock cockreils, $1.00 eaih. 
Mrs. W. E. Hay.

who has bees engage^ In the 
nursery business in Virginia 
during the past few months, 
spent from Saturday till yester
day in the city the guest of 
friends.

Rev. F. S. Aldridge, professor 
in Trinity Park School at Dur- 
iham, will fill the pulpit of Front 
Street M. E. Church next Sun
day morning at eleven o’clock 
on account of tfie pastor being 
absent to preach the commence' 
ment sermon of the Manndale 
Institute at Manndale, N. C.

Next Sunday will be “ Rally 
Day”  at the Webb Avenue Sun
day school. The Junior Phila- 
thea class will conduct the ex
ercises of the Sunday -school 
hours. All members of the school 
and others who do not attend 
Sunday schoolareinvStedand re
quested to be present. The Sun
day sdiol begins at ten o’clock.

“MONEY.”

last Friday from a visit with re- the memorial service at Shallow- 
latives near Snow Camp. fol-d Christian church Sundav.

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Company 
you can secure it at 6 per cent 
for any legal purpose on approv
ed real estate. Terms easy, tell 
us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PETTY & COMPANY, 
1419 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, 111.
--------—c -----------y,

PASTORS CHIDED BY B1LI.V 
FOR LOAFING.

Patterson, N. J., May 5.— As 
Billy Sunday ended his sermon 
on “ Saving Souls”  tonight and 
was about to call for trail hit
ters 200 men started for the 
door.

“Why, you preachers!" shout
ed Billy, glaring at the section 
reserved for clergymen; “what 
are you doing over there? Loaf- 

Several of our people attendedi’n£ on *-“ € job? "iou look like

'F H E  BLOCH
~  baby Carriage

is the one carriage 
which we can tin-; 
qualifiedly recom
m e n d  to e v e r y
mother.

In every detail of 
construction, in the 
quality of material, 
in and appear- 
ance. in length of 
service and in all * 
round general satis
faction the BLOCH 

tarruje is sup
erior.

;r HUM'll :

B U R T N E R
Furniture Co.
bukungton ujicwemmio 

340 PHONE 340

SWEDISH STEAMER 
YESTERADY.

SUNK

Mesdames Lettie Loy and W ANTED:— FIVE 
Peerl King spent Sunday with 
Mrs.’ Fertfia'Stanfield on Route 
9.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Steel of 
Graham were visitors with re
latives in East Burlington Sun
day.

Mr. Ed Foster o f Bellmont 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
O. E. Garner in East Burling
ton.

Mr. W. Ross Freshwater spent 
a short time in Ghftiam Sunday 
en route home at Saxapahaw 
from visiting friends at Elon 
College.

OR SIX
hens, one rooster. Must be a 

“Mixed Stock,”  and cheap. 
In Care of Dispatch.

Miss Willie Sutphin a form- . 
er young lady of this place and *̂ eYen 0 clock, 
Mr. Cooper Harris o f Tarboro 
were married at The Excline

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Isley of 
Route No. 2, spent Sunday in 
town with relatives and friends.

Messrs. M. A. Isley and Mike 
Teer visited Mr. Teer’s uncle, 
Mr. T. A. Teer, near Graham 
Sunday,

Mr. Handy Isley and family 
of near Mebane were flhe guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Terry 
Sunday.

“Mothers’ and Cradle Roll 
Day” was observed at the M. P. 
Church last Sunday morning at

Mr. Joe Wiles and family 
„  A , . „  . , , visited friends near Shallow-

at Tarboro last Tuesday ford and attended the memorial
Misses Bertie and Lena Dur- *erv*ee aa  ̂ Shallowford church 

ham and broflher, Jesse, of Chat- Sunday-
ham county spent Saturday and On account of the Graded 
Sunday with their grandfather, School commencement the 
Mr. W. C. Durham on “Fairview Young Men’s Debating Club will 
Heights.”  meet this week. All mem-

■ Mrs. F. S. Cheek and daughter, bers of the C?ub are r«? “ tested

a lot of hitching posts. You 
ought to be able to get half o f 
those men who are going out.” 

Earlier in his sermon the 
evangelist said: “The devils 
have you in their grip. I say to 
you: Tear them away, drive 
them away, and tell them to ?o 
back to hell.”

Inclosing he said: “ Wont 
you make the bells in heaven 
ring and the devils in 'hell howl 
because you are coming home?"

A total o f 1594 hit the trail 
tonight, making 6,182 since the 
services started. Tonight’s col
lections were $682.85, making 
the total to date $25,271,68, or 
almost enough to pay Hhe ex
penses of the Sunday campaign 
here.

Sunday has promised to play 
center field with the Patterson 
ministers' baseball nine in a 
game witfti the pica club, com
posed of newspaper men from 
Passaic, Bergen and Essex coun
ties. The game will be piayed 
next Monday afternoon in Pat
terson i f  Ma Sunday gives her 
consent.

Orange, N. J., May 5.—Billy 
Sunday addressed more than I,- 
000 women at the Woman’s 
club house in East Orange this

Germany Is Responsible.
——O——

Copenhagen, May 6.—The 
Swedish steamer Banadis, from 
Blyth, coal laden, has been tor
pedoed and sunk in the Baltic 
sea by the German auxiliary 
cruiser Silvana. The crew of tho 
Banadis was rescued.

Another report says that the 
collier was not torpedoed but 
was rammed by the cruiser 
while at anchor.

London, May 6.—British 
schooner Earl of Ladham, has 
been torpedoed off ttie Irish 
coast. Her crew has been land
ed at Kinsale.

The Danish steamship Cap- 
hay, Copenhagen for China, was 
sunk in the Notfh sea last night 
either by a mine or a submarine. 
The passengers and crew, forty- 
three in all, took to the boats 
and were saved. They were 
landed at Ramsgate today.

w a s Misses. Lizzie to be present at the regular!morning. Ma Sunday invited

Grimsby, May 6.—The trawler 
Stratton, was sunk by a German 
submarine in the NortSh sea on 
Wednesday. Her crew was sav
ed.

Glasgow, May 6.—The owners 
of the British steamer Cherbury, 
of 3,320 tons, were notified that 
the ship was torpedoed and sunX 
by a German submarine in the 
Atlantic ocean off the wst coasts 
of Ireland on April 29.

Buy Your

Screen Doors and Windows
from us and

SAVE M ONEY

We have these in all o f tbe Standard size.

Prices ranging frorr

$1.00 to $1.75.

I O  SMITH
Furniture and House Furnishings.

BoriingtoD, N. C.

CTiVTrrr *

University of North Carolina
SUMMER 1915

The Summer School for 
Teachers-June 15—July 3w
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12 17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

Stwfeftfc wlw irp ict to eater far tfce fin t t£*» *W*Ni c «a -  
pletc tlrtir arraaftm**: m  m b  at iswiblt.

Malaria or Chills &  Fever
Prescription No. it prepared enpecUHy 
(or MALARIA CHILLS *  FEVCR. 
Five or m  doni will breik nity £#«*. and 
if taken Chen cs a toaic the fever will not 
return. <* It tct> on foe iivtr bettcs* tbse 
Csloosel and does not gripe or itckcn. 2Se

Nance and Bertha and Allene meenrig next weeK-
Horne spent Sunday at Hills- Mr. M. G. Curl, one of our en-
boro wi8h Mrs. W. D. Woods. terprising young business men

“ CAN A WORKING MAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT? ”

At The ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO?-yes.
Most of our succ&ssful business men were original
ly ambitious working men. Most working men 
w'ho carry commercial Accounts graduate into 
business men. And, as a matter of fact, we know 
of no successful business man who is without a 
commercial account.

Working people seeking to 
better themselves will find 
an account here a great 
help to that end.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings Deposits.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN  THE COUNTY.. 

(Tfc* One Witk the Cltiaes.)

BURLING TON. N. C.

to hear her husband 
talk on “ Society and Amuse
ments”  in Patterson on Friday 
afternoon. The Sunday party

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Mrs. J. H. Ward’s children ami 
friends gave her a surprise birth
day dinner on Sunday, May 9th. 
The table was arranged out in 
the yard under the shade of an 
oak tree. Th* table was heavily 
Jaden with nice things to eat, 
such as baked chicken, ham, beef 
rousted, biscuit, cakes of all 
kinds and lots of other things.

No line to Try and Wear Out Your 
Cold. It WiU Wear You Out in>iU*ad.

Thousands k«ep on sufferiiu' Coughs 
and <’oWk through neRl<-ct .u.ii uec&y. 
Why make yourself an easy prey to 
serious ailments and epidemics as the 
result of a nejrleeted Co3d? Coughs 
and Colds Hap your atroiiKth ill|d 
vitality uniesr* checked in the eai'ly 
sag«s. Or. Kinir’s New Discovery 
is whifct you need—the ftrst dop.c 
helps. Your head cleats up, you 
breathe freely and you feel so much 
hotter. Buy a bottle today and start 
taking- at once.

NOTICE.
—o —

Potato Slips Free.

Baby DoH Ankle 

Strap Pumps,

We have in stock :i beauti
ful. line of Baby Doll Pumps ia 
Patent Leather and Gun -Metal 
Calf, also White. Mercerized 
Duck with white Rubber Solos 
and White Rubber Heels, that 
we are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50
the pair which are exceptionally 
strong- values and are amonjf 
our best sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to the Young 
Ladies that do not care for the 
High H?c1r and Narrow Toe 
Styles. We hsve the same 
styles for the little ones also, at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
frlHd to have you cail and see 
the many new Spring models.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

Burlington, N. C.

was entertained at lundheon at i They all ate and had an enjoy- 
the home of David Valentine in-able time.
Prospect street, East Orange. | Mrs. Ward's aged father and

--------- o--------- i mother, her grandchildren and
A Suave Sinner. ■ other friends, Mr. S. A. Ward

—o— land family, Mr. F.T. Johnson and
“ He was such an oily, smooth 'wife, Miss Mary Johnson and 

spoken cuss that he completely | mother o f Burlington, Route 9, 
took me in, swindled me.”  jwere there. Mr. Robert Boggs 

“ Showing that the way o f the land twe daughters of near Siler 
transgressor is sometimes soft, [City, Mr. and Mcs. Joe Boggs, 
eh!”— Boston Transcript. ?Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boggs and

____ ____________i Mr. and Mrs. Ceffis Isley of Rock
A humorist once introduced a'Creek, Mr. Dolhe Ridiard and 

speaker at a banquet thus:‘'Twojfatnily o f Saxapahaw, Route I. 
towns in Indian lay claim to the j were also present. They got 
honor o f being Mr. Bank’s birth- plenty to eat and had a nice
place. (A  pause, during which 
Mr. Banks tried to look modest.t 
Warsaw asserts tfhat he was 
bom in Kokomo, and Kokomo in
sists that the honor rightfully ’ 
belongs to Warsaw.”

time. There was a real large 
crowd and they intended to «c>i 
boat riding, but the boat had 
sunk and now the fun is all
over.

A  FRIEND,

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st. Therefore we are going to 
offer one of the biggest induee- 
jments ever offered by any twice 
i a-week paper. For every dollar 
| paid upon subscription between 
jnow and June 1st, we wili give 
[free a hundred potato slips, either 
'Nancy Hall or Norton Yam 
{variety. This applies to old as 
I well as new subscribers, but you 
jmust pay before June the 1st t«. 
{get the benefit o f flhis offer. 
Sted sweet potatoes of these 
varieties have been .-.t-arce and 
high and this is t’ne chance of 
life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a 
hundred plants, two dollar? get 
two Tmndred and so on. Get 
busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. 
This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st. Now is the 
time, act quick, do it now’.

Are You Rht^umnlic?—try S!o*n*fl.
I f  you wsuit quick and reoal 2'olief 

from Rheumatism, do whr.i so laany 
thousand other people s’.re doing— 
whenever an attack comes on, bathe 
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan’s 
Liniment. No need to rub it in—jast 
apfviy the Liniment to tho .surface. It 
is wonderfully penetrating-. It ffoes 
rijrht to the scat of trouble and draws 
tho psitn ahnn. : immediately. Get. a 
tattle of.Slo;i!i’s of.
any tlniftgist and have it in the house 
—against {'olds, Sore ami Swoiien 
Joints, Lumbago, Sruuka and like 
nihnem.s. Your money tack if not 
satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant relief.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff The 
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head 
of ius mut'ou* ailments. Jt is this 
spirit of Newness and Vigor from the 
health Riving Piney Forests brought. 
b:\ck by Or. Bell’s Pme-Tar-Honey. 
Antiseptic ami heating. Buy a bottle 
to-day. AU T>ruggists, *25e.

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgi*. Headaches, Cramps, CoHe 
Sprains, Brui*t*, Cats, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, E4S- 

etc. Aiii^tide  
wed internally or externally, 25c
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CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

TUB TWKXvM R B K  WSPATCH; Kftum m jat. M. c TUE8DAT, MAT 1V KO.

" M m i's Law Tim ”  is H in*ss T» 

fleu  Y«r Stags! Liter 

i s i B m t s .

t?gb! Calomel makes you akfc, it's 
horrible! Take-adose of’ the cUngetou* 
drag toniglt and tomorrow you may los* 
flbdiy’s «»rk.

Calomel is incrcury or quieksitver 
which f&UaeH necrosi* of tin? bom*. 
CakHzttl, Ttiieri it cornea into contact 
witli Aour bile crashed into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you fee) that awful 
tutuae* arid cramp tog. I f  you are- slufr- 
eisU and “ail knocked out,”  it your 
liver ia torpid awl bowels coiutip^t«d 
or -you have headache, Uizzioesi*, coaU*d 
tongue, if breath ia bad or stomach eour, 
ju*t trv & ajioo&ful of hArmleas Doddoa’a 
liver fone tonight ou. my guarautec.

Kene’s mr guarani#1-—(to to MTJ 4i 
stor*? and get a 5<> cent bottle of. D 
son’a Liver Tone. T$ikt> a Spoonful u d  
if it doesn't straighten you rigbtttD 
and make you teet. line and vigorotst 1 
want you to go back to th# store sad 
£*t your money. lk>difc>n‘s Liver Tow 
T* destroying the saleoi calomel becmte 
it is rv») Kv*r medicioe; entirely vege
table, t)<erefon> it can not salivate or 
make jvtt sick.

I guaranty that one spoonful of Dod- 
90ns Liver Tone will put your sluggish 
liter to work and clean your boweld of 
tliat sour bile and constipated wute 
which w ̂ k^rging your ayatem and mak* 
ing you feeKimaexable- i guarantee that 
a bottle of I>otIsonJ« Liver Tone will 
keep.,your entire family feeling fine for 
month*. Give it to yvarchildmi. I t i i  
faartnleaa; doeen/fc gripe a&d $hey lik* its 
pleasant taste*

65 WARSHIPS TO PASS BE
FORE WILSON.

HAVt YOU DONATED YOUR
A

The following figures show the disadvantage of paying 
rent : *. : :

At six per cent, per annum, compounded aonuilly, you
have paid: : = : . ' •
RENT PER RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR 

MOKTH 10 YEARS 15 YEARS 20 YEARS
$ 8 .0 0 - „ _____ $1,265.35_______S2,334.48 — . . .$3,531.42
10.0 0 1.581.6S.......... .. 2,793.10 ........... 4.414.26
12.0!)____ ____ . l.S9S.n2.______3,351.71________5,297.11
15.0 0  2.372.52........ . 4,189.64._ ........6,621.39
18.0 0  2.847.03______  5,027 57 ______ 7,945.67
20.00   3.1*33.36.......... 5 , 5 8 6 . 1 9 . &S28.52

Would you not rather have a deed to a nice home than 
a lot of worthless rent receipts? : : :

Let us show yon some bargains in attractive bungalows 
and dwellings. : : : : :

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. FONVILLE, MGR. BURLINGTON, N. C.

a l

THE

court. thereby forfeiting a bond 
oi‘ pul up hero with that 
nnich cotton seed left to secure 
it.

When the ease came up, the 
city attorney gave it as his opin
ion Ph,-a till.* nuns was Dot guilty 

want to." answ ered i<’f anything. ’holding that the 
‘i  know you win/’ iquart law does nut change l'h<!

gallon law already obtaining. A 
man may not receive more than 
a law rt oftener than 15 days; but 
he may have as much as a gal
lon, without liability to seizure, 
say the Hickory attorneys. Tlie 

j officers who followed the wagon 
bore seized the five pints o f 
whiskey. Smith claimed he 
merely supplied himself to be 
sociable with friends on lii* 
trip.

A youth itv u. passenger coach 
persisted in sticking his head ami 
shoulders out. o f the window. 
The brakeman touched the youth 
on the back. “ Better keep your 
head inside the window," advis
ed the wan “ 1 kin look out of the 
win;low if 
ifhe youth, 
warned the. brakemun. “ but if 
you damage any of the iron work 
on the bridges, you'll have to 
pay for it."— Life.

PENALTY OI 
NESS. ■

IVSS-1

This story is vouched for— 
just as all the others are. It. 
concerns a small maid who had 
a way o f saying startling ttiings, 
says The Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

Not long ago the family ex
pected a visit from a relative—  
a distant cousin from the roomy 
\\ est.

“ Now said the mother, ‘ ‘don't 
you dare say a word if you see 
Cousin Jim eating with hie 
knife."

All through the dinner the lit
tle maid gave the visitor her 
closest attention. She noticed 
that his manners were fautiess, 
that he ate as politely ami cor
rectly as if kings and queens had

KENILWORTH OFFICERS 
ELECT THEMSELVES.

Asheville, May.—At a muni
cipal election at which six o f the 
seven registered voters cast 
their ballots, the officers of 
Kenilworth were chosen yester
day. O f the six men who voted, 
four were elected to office, the 
unopposed candidates being,
Jake M. Chile?, for mayor; E. G.
Heston. Roland Wilson and Mor
ris Myers, for board of eomtfsis- been 
sioners.

The election expenses were j private papers.ben his tablemates. And then,- - , T,
she turned to her mother. | thirty-five cents which were lives are a sister Ida Rudde o.

“ Well ma "  she gravely said, ! >n the purchase of a regis- p t. Louis, and a latner. whose 
“ I guess somebody stung you 
ai: right— he didn't use his knife
once.

[itration book. Majtor Chiles "'hereabouts are unknown 
punched out the tickets over his 
typewriter and the six voters When telling the story o f the 
exercised the right o f franchise ’Pilgrims Fathers to theAildren

Curas Did Sows. Other fismsiSiss Won’t Cura.
The worst cases, no matter o# howlonjy stanulatf 
are cured by the wonderful, £>Jd reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing; Oil. It relieves 
Pain aud Heals at the same time. 2Sc.50c, Si.'jf 

-----------O----------
M AY HAVE A GALLON.
Newton, May 3.— C. F. Smith, 

the Burke County farmer in 
whosa wagon load of cotton seed 
Hickory officers found five pints 
o f whiskey, and followed to the 
oil it'111 here to see if there was 
any more o f the ardent in his 
cargo, failed to appear when tflie 
case was called in Hickory city

in a body early in the day in or
der that two of them, election 
officers, might be discharged 
from their duties. The seventh 
voter, who is out of the city, 
wired that they needn't hold the 
polls open for him.

Whenever You Need a Central Tonic 
Take Orove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is equally valaabie as e 
General Tonic because it contains the 

known tonic properties of QUININE , 
and IRON. It acts oa t ie  Liver, Diivea Uttle girl said, 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blocd and 
Build* up tfce Whole System. SO cen ts , p h e  m oving pictu^ es.

o f a primary grade of a large 
city the teacher tried to impress 
upon them the fact that the 
country was barren at that time. 
Later they were told o f the 
planting, the harvest, the great 
feast, and the thankful attitude 
o f those early settlers. Finally 
she asked:

“ What did the Pilgrims do 
after Ifhe great feast?”

A fter a moment’s silence, a 
“ They went by

Washington, April 29.— Sixty- 
five vessels o f the Atlantic fleet 
will pass in review before Presi
dent Wilson in New York har
bor May 17, Secretary Daniels 
announced today that these 
ships would take part in the 
great naval parade:

Battleship Wyoming, flagship 
o f Admiral Fletcher, Command
er-in-chief.

First division, commanded by 
Rear Admiral Mayo; Battleships 
New York, Texas, Delaware and 
North Dakota.

Second Division, Rear Admiral 
Boush, battleships Utah, Florida, 
South Carolina, Michigan and 
Kansas.

Third division, Rear Admiral 
Coffman, battleships Virginia 
Georgia, Rhode Island and Ne
braska.

Fourth division. Rear Admiral 
McLad, battleships Louisiana 
and New Hampshire.

Destroyer flotilla, Capt. Sih> 
mons; cruiser Birmingham, ten
der Dixie and 21 destroyers.

Submarine flotilla, Command
er Stirling, cruiser Praire, (flag
ship.) five tenders and 12 sub
marines.

Auxiliary division, Command
er Holmes, Repair^hip, Vestal. 
Mine layer San Francisco, tugs 

Sonoma and Patuxu- 
ent. colliers Cyclops, Orion and 
A re th usa.

WOMAN MADE W ILL  IN  PAT
ROL WAGON.

.Milwaukee, Wis., April 2*>.— 
Never was a'w ill made under 
stranger circumstances than in 
the case of Mrs. Minnie Stein- 
baiiser of St. Louis, who was 
shot on New Year’s eve by Geo. 
Steinbauer, her divorced hu=- 
Immi, who came here from St. 
Louis to kill her M-hen he found 
^he was planning to marry Nich
olas Thrill of this city. The 
story of the will was told in 
Probate Court when Thrill asked 
for letters of administration for 
her property. The petition was 
held over for argument until a 
latter date..

Tin: will, it was declared was 
made in the police patrol wagon 
which was carrying Mrs. Stein
bauer to the hospital. Thrill 
was also wounded but recovered 
while the woman lived only two 
days.

When the two had been shot 
they were put in a patrol wagon 
Thrill was on tfhe tloor, while 
Mrs. Stfeink.uer was just above 
him on a stretcher between the 
seats. Two police officers, as at
tendants, were at hand, and here 
was the will as filed in court 

‘ ‘Nick, here are two officers to 
listen. In case something hap
pens you take care o f me, and 
the rest o f w'hat I have vou can 
keep.”

The officers testified in court 
today that the woman was so 
near death they could hardly 
hear her words as she made the 
will and to the clatter o f the 
wagon along the pavement was 
added the clanging of the police 
gong.

Thrill testified that he had 
Mrs. Steinbauer‘s confid

ential adviser and had kept her 
Her oniy rela-

J o b  W o r k

DON E

ALSO  SU BSCRIBE FOR THE

Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Only One Dollar Per Year!

r i f  Your Horse Looks 
Like
This-
Come to 

See Us,

And We Will Make Him 
Look Like This

3
t
I

1
t

I
I

We have just the 
feed to do it.
We are

Headquarters
for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you ean get it from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get it 
for you, and i f  he 
won’ t do it, then 
come for your
self.

YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but if the Merchants won’t 
get our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have full 
line o f Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog Shipstuff, Best Bread Meal. C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetable? all the time now.

M erchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Flour and Feed. None bet- 
ter; Try it.

POOR
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Profasaonal Cards

J. V. Spoon, 0. F.S.
w:.i. Jlonsdaj, ®- F. V.

Spoon & Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

Off*. M i H * fM  Offin riHe 37? 
4 i5Jk »St. E « a « t t i w m

C. A. Anderson, M. D.
Office Hours:

1 to 2 p. k .  7 to 8 p. M. 
FIRST HATWNAL BANK BUILDING

Leart Daj Calls At
BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

Jbim H. Vc^oii
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Office PfcoM, 337-J.
Ktiideat Pboae, 337-L.

Dr. J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
SELLARS BUILDING

(TJp Stairs)
HOURS: 8 to 10 A. M. 7 to 8 P. M. 
P h o n e s : Resi. 421-J. OS 80.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

2T--& First Xntionitl lUiuk Buihliiig
Office Phone 305, Ref. 362-J.

Burlington, - - - - N. C.

Dr. L .  H .  A l l e n
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses — A SPECIALITY 
Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C.
»_____________________________________

William I. Ward Ira C. Mater
WARD & MOSER,
A t lor ney a-at-Law,

Practice in State and Federal Goiurts. 
Graham, N. C.

PANAMA CALIFORNIA EXPOS! 
TiON

San Dirgo, Cat.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL

S*u Fran;:sci*, C#J, 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 
—tia—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL
WAY

- March i  to November 36, 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
The Beat Route to the

W E S T ----- and------ NORTHWEST.
First Class »»d  Mixed Car Tickets 

Hoaseaeekers Fares to Many Pcinta
PULLMAN SLEEPERS-----------

-------------------DINING CARS.
All Information upon Application to 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
Genera! Passenger Agent.

M. F. BRAGG.
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

LONDON ANXIOUS FOB THE
Ru s s ia n  s id e  o f  t h e
BATTLE IN THE EAST.

Allies Making Progress.

London, May 4.—The Russi
ans have had at least a partial 
revenge fo r  their defeat in west
ern Galicia by badly beating the 
Turks who had invaded Persia.

The Turkish defeat took place 
in a three days’ battle near the 
frontier and Petrograd reports 
that the Russians inflicted heavy 
losses. I f  the success has been 
followed up, military observers 
declared that Persia now should 
be free o f her uninvited guests.

This battle, however, was a 
small affair compared with what 
Germany and Austria claim to 
have done to the Russians in 
Galicia. Their reports tonight 
state tlhat some 30,000 Russians 
were captured and that many 
guns were taken. There was no 
mention, however, of any towns, 
such as Gorlice and Tarnow, 
which were close to the front, 
being captured, which leads Brit- 
iirti military critics to the con
clusion that while the Germanic 
allies have v.on important local 
successes, they have not driven 
the Russians far back. Should 
they do tfiis, however, it is as- 

1 serted that a general retreat of 
the Russians would be imp«ra- 
tiveand that the whole Carpaht- 
ian offensive, on which Che Mus- 

! covites have spent so much time 
and so many lives, would be nul
lified.

| The Russian side o f the story 
is anxiously awaited, for a big 
success in the East, it is believed 
here, would mean an immediate 
commencement of operations on 
a large scale in the West for 
vrtiich the Germans already are 
preparing.

In Belgium thus far the fight
ing has been confined to the 
Ppres region, where the Ger
mans claim to 'have captured 
some villages which the British 
say they evacuated in the pro
cess of readjusting their line.

Rumors concerning operations 
against the Dardanelles were 
confirmed tonight wlien the Brit
ish war office and admiralty is
sued reports stating that i.fter 
beating oft' Turkish attacks the 
allied forces had taken the offen
sive on the Gallipoli peninsula 
and now were advancing into 
the interior. The Turks, on their 
| side, continue to report the de
feat o f landing parties and dam
age done to allied warship?, 
which are keeping up a lively 
bombardment of the Turkish 
forts, both in the Dardanelles 
straits and at Smyrna.

It  was reported today that 
Vali o f Smyrna was negotiating 
with the allies for the surrender 
o f his territory. No confirma
tion o f this report has been re
ceived. The Germans say they 
have made furtlher progress with 
their raid into the Baltic pro
vinces of Russia and that they 
have defeated the Russians there 
as well as along the East Prus
sian frontier.

Germans submarines today 
sank Che steamer Minterne and 
two trawlers.

RAE TANZER CHANGES HJSK 
EVIDENCE AGAIN.

j New York, May 1.— Rae Tan
zer. the young milliner who sued
.James W. Osborne for $50,000 
for alleged breaA o f promise to 
marry, and later withdraw her 
suit, saying Mr. Osborne was not 
the man who courted her under 
the name o f Oliver Osborne, 
changed her testimony again to
day and under oath indentified 
James W. Osborne as her admir
er, Oliver Osborne.

Miss Tanzer’s renewed identifi
cation came while, she was un
dercross examination by Assist
ant United States District A t
torney Wood. She was on the 
stand as a defense witness in 
the trial o f Frank D. Stafford, 
former clerk in the Kensington 
hotel in Plainfield, N. J., for per
jury in connection with the 
breach of promise case.

Miss Tanzer, on advice of 'her 
counsel, had refused to answer 
many questions put her on 
direct examination regarding 
the identify o f the “Oliver Os
borne”  who had promised to 
marry her.

When Mr. Wood took up his 
cross examination, questioning 
•her with severity, she apparent
ly lost her temper and forgot 
the instructions of her counsel.

“ Yes,”  she declared, “James 
W. Osborne is the man I  was 
running around with.” 

i “Do you mean to say,”  asked 
Wood, “ that the man you saw 

'at 115 Broadway (James W. Os- 
iborne’s office) was Oliver Os-
■ borne ?"
! “Yes, 1 do.”
| “ Now, Miss Tanzer, do you 
mean to say that tJhis is the man 
yon were running around with as 
“Oliver Osborne?”  asked Mr. 
Wood, Pointing to Mr, Osborne,

■ who he asked to rise.
' Miss Tanzer hesitated as Jap. 
■W. Osborne rose to his feet. 
She glanced at Osborne for a 
moment and said:

' “Yes, that is the man.”
Mr. Osborne smiled broadly 

at this assertion and then sat 
down.

At flhe conclusion of Miss 
Tanzer’s examination, her sister, 
Dora, also identified James W. 
Osborne as “ Oliver Osborne.”

SAYS HIS WIFE GLORIED IN  
BLACKING HIS EYES.

The allied fleet may enter the 
Dardanelles but not without 
knocking.

Henry Ford has been suggested 
as a candidate for president. No 
particular ticket has been sug
gested, and he wouldn’t need one. 
He could do his running on a 
Ford.

--------- a ---------
ALICE’S OPINION.

In his very, very early youth, 
Mr. Mumpser had been a pretty 
child. His friends did not be
lieve this was possible, and even 
he had forgotten all about it un
til one day he unearthed a paint
ing of himself at that period 
from among the old lumber.

This *he handed to his w ife as 
some compensation for his pre
sent somewhat worn-eaten ap
pearance.

“There, Alice,”  said Mrs. 
Mumpser, proudly exhibiting the 
picture to the servant. “ That! 
is a portrait of your master,! 
painted when he was a child.”  

Alice gazed open-mouthed at 
the production. < 

“Lor’ mum,” she said a fte r ! 
some moments, “ what a pity it I 
is we have to grow up, ain’t ! 

_________________I

Italy is still on the brink of 
water, but isn't getting any diz
zier as time goes on.

Alleging that she loved to 
black his eye with a stick o f 
stove wood, a poker, or any
thing else she could get her 
hands on, W. J. Davis brought 
suit for divorce in Fulton Superi
or court Saturday against Mrs. 
Elderi Davis, to whom he has 
been married twenty-seven 
years.

Another divorce was filed i>i 
the superior court Saturday by 
E. E. Bentley, who alleged that 
Mrs.. Ethel Bentley, during their 
two weeks of married life, called 
him everything in the vocabula
ry o f profane language arid 
threatened to split*his head open 
with a hatchet when he found 
her sitting on the edge of her 
bed embracing, and caressing a 
man.

Bentley said he remonstrated 
with 'her for caressing the 
stranger, telling her such con
duct was somewhat indiscreet; 
it was then he said she threat
ened to split his sKull, and he 
then left her. When she ex
hausted the limits of profanity 
upon him, he stated, “ this al
most caused him to administer 
to her a whipping, although Tie 
restrained himself from so do
in g ”  ;

Davis, in his petition, stated 
that his wife was very cruel to 
him for twelve out of their 
twenty-seven years o f mat
rimonial relations; he said be 
stood frequent black eyes from! 
her until September 1, 1913, i 
when he told her he couldn’t [ 
stand black eyes and the rest o f . 
her treatment any longer, .and; 
begged her to be more consider-; 
ate. i

Her answer to this, he stated,; 
was to fl.v into a passion, seize a ’ 
stick, and strike *him over the | 
head with it, giving him his fin-) 
al black eye, one so black that I 
he could not see out of it for 
several days, he alleged. With 
this black eye he left her.

Attorneys Thomas E. Scott 
and C. C. Hombuckle filed the 
Bentley suit. Attorney Scott 
filed the Davis suit.

That tried to slam you for a 
poke,

Your catcher, Nap, would faint 
— or choke.

I t  falls to many, Nap, to win;
But not so many, in the din,
Can look oil Rotten Luck—arid 

grin.

And so I tip my humble cap
To one who doesn’t give a rap
For Unkempt Fortune in the 

scrap—

To one w*ho, in the sombre 
thrall,

Serene and smiling through it 
all,

Gan stick -and Keep on'Pitch
ing ball.

jobless man and the manless job 
together you find they are not 
on speaking terms.

Sometimes when you bring the

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminis

trator o f the estate of Murphy 
Jenkins, deceased, late o f Ala
mance county, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate o f 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Burlington, 
on or before the 8th day o f 
April, 1916, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar o f their re
covery. A ll persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 8th day o f April, 1915.
GEO. W. JENKINS, 

Administrator of Murphy Jen
kins.

We Do All Kinds

Of Job Work
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

UPON YOUR NEXT JOB!

NOTEHEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATEMENTS, 

ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS, PHAMLETS, BOOK 

WORK N E ATLY  DONE, PRICES REASONABLE, 

GIVE US A TRIAL, PROMPTLY DELIVERY and 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE D I S P A T C H  J O B  OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WORK WILL BE DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST- 
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days j
Y«iir druggist will refund xnoaey if PAZG 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
glind. BU-edi&f o; Prottudsas Piles in ft©  *4 days. ■ 
The first application elves Ease aod 50c. ‘

O L D  N A P  R U C K E R .
0—

Though you, old Nap, with per-'J 
feet aim

Should some day pitch ;t No-hit-| 
game. j

And hold all rival batsmen j 
tame—

i
I

Though you should curb the i 
Batting Eye. . j

Nor yield a run to low or high,
The best you'd get would be :i 

tie.

I wonder under what black 
star

Your lot was cast that Fiite 
should mar

Your record with the Things 
That Are?

For when you amble to the pit,
H ver well you spin your 

skirt,
Your mates can neither field 

nor 'hit.

Your mates, with ineffective 
blades,

Or foiled on butter-fingered 
raids.

Are handicaps, in place o f aids.

For though you struck out every 
bloke

Southern Baptist Convention.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

MAY 12 to  19, 1915
Go Via Tie

SOUTHERN R A ILW AY.
Premier Carrier o f the South.

AVOID  THE DUST
Tickets on Sale May 6th to 11th, Inclusive 

with final return limit of May 31st. 1915.
Rates from principal points as follows: -

Raleigh
Durham___
Oxford_____
Burlington.._____ 41.00

Fares from other points on same basis.
Stop overs will be allowed, Chattanooga, A t

lanta. Montgomery, Mobile and New Orleans.
Very convienient schedules to offer through 

Memphis or New Orleans.
For complete information as to schedules, 

pullman reservations, etc.
Call on Southern Railway Agent, or write

New Bern__________$42 80
Kinston..,_________ 42.55
Greenville____ ____  41.25
Goldsboro___ ____41.25

...$41.25 
. . .  41.25 
_ _ 41,25

O. F. YORK.
Traveling Passenger Agent RALEIGH. N. C.

B H

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

: - : $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  : -

Remember

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

When You Have Money. X  We Remember You When You Need Money

- L i ,

P R IN T *
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r«*». .y^si m  r m a ^ m m TUESDAY, I U r  I t  tMC.

NOTICE.

The citizens and qualified vot
ers in the city o f Burlington will 
take notice o f the new registra
tion and ejection in the city of 
Burlington.,;

You are hereby noined that 
pursuant to the provisions o f an 
act o f the General Assembly 
entitled “AN  ACT fO  AU
THORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF BURLINGTON 
TO ISSUE BONDS TO OBTAIN 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ERECTING AND EQUP- 
PING PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILD 
ING IN  SAID CITY," an eiec 
tion will be held at the several 
■voting places in the alxive named 
city bn the 8th day o f Juno, 
1915 upon the proposition ol' 
the adoption of said act and de
termining whether said act shall 
become law applicable to said 
city. You will, further fake no
tice that an application in writ
ing o f sixty qualified voters of 
said city lias been made to the 
Mayor and Board of Alderman, 
the said application requesting 
the order of a special election in 
said city upon the question o f is
suing bond of said city, in the 
sum o f $40,000.00 for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in caid 
city. That pursuant to said act 
iniu petition a spccial election 
has been ordered to be heid on 
said 8th day of June, 1315 upon 
the question of the issuance of 
$40,000.00 in bonds for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in said 
city, the said bonds, (provided 
the majority o f the qualified 
voters of the said city shall have 
voted for t'he public school build
ing bonds), shall be issued in tho 
denomination;; of $1,000.00 each 
carrying interest: at the rate of 
live per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, all of which 
bonds shali run for a term of 
thirty years. When said bonds 
shall have been issued they shall 
be sold by the Board of Alder
man at the best price which they 
can obtain, not to be sold for 
less, however, than the par value 
o f said bonds, and they shaii usa 
he proceeds of said bonds for 
che sole and only purpose of 
erecting and eijuiping buildings 
to be used as public school build
ings in said city of-Burlington, 
anti said Board of Alderman shall 
keep accurate account showing 
the amount received for said 
bonds and the manner in which i 
the same is expended. I

This the 2£nd day of April, | 
1915. " j

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, ■ 
Secretary & Treasurer.

voters w'ho are then registered WOULD YpU CALL THIS WO-
and qualified to vote, shall be ! MAN A  FAILURE? 
entitled to vote for the purpose; — '
of determining whether it is thy] In The Womari’s Home Com- 
will of such voters that the panion appears an article entity 
aforesaid act shall become lawjed “The Woman WTm> is Owned 
and applicable to the said city j by t*he Town.”  It is an account 
of Burlington. Voters desiring of the life of a minister’s wife 
to vote for the adoption o f said 1 showing the tremendous 
act favoring the issuing o f  .said! mantis made on her by the vari 
bonds sSiall vote a ballot of wh»te ous communities in which she. ,  . „  „  
paper on which shall be written has lived. She and her husband I ",on f°™  e®’e -v a
or printed the words “ For have never been more than a j T h e  game.vvas hard 
School Bonds:”  and those opposed [year in single town. Their sal-; .ou. f  roughout . bUv the air-

GIBSONVILLE 3, ELON COL
LEGE 2.

, Gibson ville, May 8.— I n a hotly 
f  'contested game on the local dia

mond this afternoon, Gibsoimlle

to issuing said bonds shall vote Ian1 has never advanced-beyond j t’^ t  Pitching ot AlChristopher
■ • • • 4 , ,  . . .  J w s J « r r iA  m u / th  t a »» m a  a t i i i i A i t f o

a ballot o f white paper on whicn
shall be written or printed the 
words “Against Softool bonds.” 

It  is further ordered that y

the S6-00 which they received a t i » ^  tw  ™i«h for «ie students.
the start. The author goes on i f ! E1°n “nd the 
in part as follows: ; firstb^  pitchy was hit for two

■ bases by Al Christopher, who

after named shall open registra
tion books for this purpose u; 
their respective wards on the 3rd 
day of May, 1915, the same to re
main open for fhe registration of

5th day of June, 1915.
It is further ordered that no

tice o f said new registration 
and election be published thirty 
days prior to the holding o f said 
election and once a week there
after until said election is held, 
and ?hat said notice be publish-

"A  pitiful case o f failure, you 
new registration of the qualified say. And yet everyone of the Proceeded^ to third on an error
voters o f said city be had and to \ towns ititc which they have gone la /!n ? ceT*
this end the registrars herein- bears the impress o f her spirit.! “ **4. hit by Crabtree. In 

' • "  '  In every one of them there is a i f f ,  third, two hits and a base on
village . improvement society ,bal!s neted the locals two more 
made up of men and women to ;runs> and in the fourth Sorrel 
\Aiom .she gave their first faint W  relievedby Captain Massey, 
appreciation of beauty and good i w e n t  through the rest c. the 

voters on each day in the week, j taste. There are boys anci £ irR ^ ame w^ “ ou  ̂ allowing a hit or 
Sundays excepted, from 9 o’clock Uho gained their first and only'jrun‘ The features of the game 
A. M. to 6 o’clock P. M.. until j knowledge o f What is really finei'vere pitching o f A. Christo- 
12 o’clock noon oh Saturday, the in music and : in art from the j pher for the locals and the pitch-

studies conducted at her home, hitting of Captain Massev 
There are children at whose 
birth she alone officiated, some
times without the help of a doc
tor, and scores of'families with 
whose most sacred experiences
her life is forever intertwined, any amateur team in North Car- 
More than 20 towns have owned j°hna a hard fight for the State 

ed in some newspaper of general j her, one after the otticr, and ! championship. Manager Lee A, 
circulation in the city of which j every one o f  them she has r e - j^ r t o n  will be glad to hear
notice shall state the date on i created in the image of her > -rom other amateur teams in 
which said election shall be held, j own self-searching life.”  i section.
the. amount for which .it is pro- • ------------ •------— j Batteries for Gibsonville, A.
posed to issue bonds, how long SWAPPED FARM FOR COLT. Christopher and Flynn; Sorrell,; 
said bonds shall run, the rate! —o— : Massey and Stephenson.
of interest to carry and the pur- j when Charles Watson swap- j ... ......
pose to which the proceeds of peci a two-yearrold colt for 160 
bonds shall be applied. j.UTes of land near Fort Scott m

It is further ordered that th e :iSr>6, the man who got the horse!

ELDERMONT SECOND 10; 
WEST BURLINGTON 8.

The 
lost to

other 16.
Devoe al»ut $50; the average 

paint about $f0 or $80; the Clear-
West B u r K ^  er the ,abor ^  bigger the 
the £ d e m ^ t  ^ n d f  thatw# i

Nine in a warm contest Satur-, „  , . . . .
day afternoon. The score w a sL  But thats for the job How
10 to 8 in favor o f E ld e r m o n t ^  13 f  g0lR*  *  0,16
0 * i twice as long as the other.
Seton<,s- , I : DEVOE.

ELMIRA THIRD WINS O VER ’ 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH BO¥S. 
The fhird Nine c f Elmira

Holt-May sell it.

I PREACHED FOR HUSBAND.

Mill carried away the iaureals o f f  . . . .  *
the game between that team a »d ! Mrs- .Harry- C. Leach, w ife o f 
the bovs of the Christian church j *he P*£w r o f the Mominbside 
Saturdav afternoon. Of thej church- in an emergency,
three Elmira teams which played! |iJ1̂  her husband’s p d p tta t 
Saturday^ this Third Nihe was 
the only one that proved vic
torious over tfheir opposing tearn.

KNOW PAINT.

for the college boys.
Judging from present appear

ances, Gibsonville has the best 
team this year than tSiey have 
ever had and will probably give

both morning and evening ser
vices here today, preaching two 
sermons.

Mr. Leach was on Friday, cal
led to Maine by the illness o f 
his molher, and his w ife volun
teered to preach. Her subject 
was “The Heavenly Vision." 
Mr. and Mrs. Leach have been 
married about 12 years. This 
was her first appearance as his 
substitute in a pulpit. .

There’s a paint-education . in 
this advertisement.

Buy by the job, not gallon.
Buy by the paint put-on; that's 
the. job.

'flhe price o f paint is so much 
a gallon; that, can’t be helped, 
but amounts to nothing.

The price o f painting is so 
much a day; that can’t be help- “ This car,”  said the demon- 
edj but amounts to nothing. | strator, “ is almost human. Perr 

Put them togeDher. How' can; liaps you have noticed— ” 
you do it? You’ve got to ori “ Yes, I have," said Binks dry- 
lose perfiaps half o f your money.! )y. “ It  reminds me o f several 

Devoe, 10 gallons enough for men I  know— been smoking ever

QUIPS AND QUIDDITIES.

the average job; an average 
paint, 15. Now reckon your 
costs. Count labor a day for 
a gallon. Devoe 10 days; the

since we left the garage, and the 
last hill we climbed it puffed 
something that is less human 
and more generally satifaetory  ?*’

SYLVAN HIGH SCHOOL 16; 
CHERRYVILLE HIGHS 10.

Hurrah For Alamance!

Chem'viiie, May 8 m  one ui

said bonds shall be issued in dc-:rocje ,;t aWiiy because he feared! 
nominations ol $1,000.00 each; Watson would go back-o nth-?'
and A a ll carry interest at the ‘,|e.(!. But Watson held on. To-1 . „ , .
rate o f 5 per cent per annum, |day his land is worth about !the mosJ f xeitl1?? tIhu|
payable semi-annually, all o  ̂'ooo j season Sylvan High School de-j
tt-hich bonds shall run for thirty! Chprlie”  came to the fe:lte<1 the ItK’ai Hi<?h
vears. ‘in 1S« ^ ‘ !tealil for the Western North

Carolina high .school champion-
a

It is further ordered that B.:thl,OUJ*h I(nva, lllinois> and M ifr, Carolina h,gh school champion 
M. W ALKER be, ami he is hero-!soliri in a prairie scooner withj*h.P 'here this afternoon by t

his parents. He reached Kansas iscore of 16 to 10. The score
was tied twice in the fourth and

oy appointed registrar for the 
First Ward, and that S. G.
MOORE and H. K. H ALL be 
and are hereby appointed in- pienty of game, 
sectors for the Hrst Ward; ; when the Civil war broke out. r. 
thai I.. J. I’ ONVILLE be, and ht jWatson joined the Sixth Kansas I 11 ̂  01 
is hereby appointed registrar for Jc,ivah,y near Coo!1 Creek seven('«>n 1 < games without bemg de-
the Second \\ard, and that GEO. |mi, ,s f rom Lamar. Mo., he got 
SMITH AND F. W. HAWKINS WHUllds whieh cost hini his ri^ l t |»oy, 
ie. and they are hereby appoint-:,^ It was in an alt;,ek <m « 0Id 
ed inspectors for the Second

when the country was just be-1 " 1 1  
ing settled, and when there was«fiflh ‘nn‘n^  and the game was ,

. more hotly contested than might i 
'appear from t'he score. |

Cherryville had

MOUR be, and he is hereby ap-; |JO(|v 
pointed registrar for the Third' 
Ward, and that J. A. IRELAND 
and' Y. S. MILES be, and they 
are- hereby appointed inspectors

i Joe”  Shelby’s band. He still car
ries some o f the buckshots in his

Whereas, the General Assemli-Koi’  ̂ ^*ird Ward; and that
ly of North Carolina o f the year 
o f our Lord One Thousand, Nine 
Hundred and Thirteen enacted 
“ AX  ACT TO AUTHORIZE

•J. T. WELCH be, and he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
Fourth Ward, and that R. A. 
FREEMAN and C. B. W AY  be,

American Styles In

MILLINERY
H

j After t'he war Watson was a 
1 mail carrier, running between 
Osage Mission trading post andj 
Fort Scott. He traveled the 160 
miles in four days, with an es
cort of soldiers. Watson was 
j’oor nin Scotland 73 years ago.—  
Pittsburgh (Kansas) Dispatch.

feated. This Spring the local 
won from Charlotte, Bes

semer City, Gastonia, Boiling 
Springs, Shelby, Piedmont and 
Fallston High Schools. 'Phe 
game this afternoon gives Syl
van the right to meet Eastern 
North Carolina champion a t ( 
Chapel Hill for the State chant-j 
pionship, which the Alamance j 
boys won last Spring. |

Batteries: Graham and Dun-j 
can; Friday and Site. I

We want you to see the new Hats the triumphs 
o f Millinery skill achieved by American Artists. Styles 
as a whole vary from Smart Turbans lo Wide-Brimmed 
Flower-Laden creations.

EVERY D AY THE M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS SOMETHING NEW.

TRIMMED HATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR, 
STREET AND DRESS HATS FOR LADIES, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES. I-LOWERS. FEATHERS,
Rrm-osrs, e t c .

J. D.
&

L. B. WHSTTED
AND EMPOWER THE CITY OK and are hereby appointed 
BURLINGTON TO ISSUE >n«P«tors for the Fourth Ward. 
BONDS TO OBTAIN FUNDS Thls the 22nd d&-; of APrii> 
FOR THE PURPOSE O F i1915-

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY,ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
f Ub U C  SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
IN  SAID CITY.”  and whereas,! 
said act thereof provides that; 
an election shall be held for the j 
purpose of determining wheth-j 
er said act

Secretary & Treasurer.

DON’TS.

Don’t use 
shall become law;! matches.

any bust

KEYSTONE 20; ELMIRA FIRST j 
N INE 1. ' j

The Keystone Finishing Millj 
and Elmira Mill teams played |

TWO BOYS MAKING TRIP.

Many young people of this city 
will be interested in the .trip Saturday afternoon, the game re- 
which two bpys, Lloyd Erwin J suiting in a waik-over for the 
and Lee Smith, are making from j Keystoners. This was "Elmira's 
Waxahachie, Texas, to Chicago, j1,1 si game r.f the season, and the I 

!~ ..a  today from 1 Payers had not practiced as 
much as fhe opposing team had.

and whereas, on the 22nd day 
o f April. 1915, a petition was

Don't permit, gasoline .benzine 
or naphtha to be kept in the venes” in that city July 

presented to the Mayor andj'bouse.^ ■ young men wili carry a
Board of Alderman, at a regula**i Don t wash clothing or other j^^ssage o f greeting from Gov- 
meeting of said Board, by sixty j articles in gasoline, benzine, o r jernor pergUson 0f Xexas to 
and a great many more than ! naphtha, or ir. the house. | President Wilson, v*ho is expect-
sixty. qualified citizens, tax-1 11 ’ ’
payers and free holders of the|0i' naplitha in the sink or ees- 
c-ity of Burlington, asking Hhat spools

The score stood 20 to 1 infav
or of the Keystone team.

the said Mayor and Board of 
Alderman order an election on 
the question o f issuance o f bonds 
for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
dollars for the purpose o f erect
ing and equipping public school 
buildings in said city.

Now, therefore, it is ordered j mable liquids, 
that on the 8th day o f June, j Don’ t light a match when 
1915, there shall be held in the!looking for leaking gas.
city o f Burlington an election j --------------------
which shall be held in all re- j Huerta says he knows who kil- 
speets as provided by law fori led Madero, but that he will not 
the holding of elections for j tell. A fter this, who will doubt 
Mayor and Alderman o f said | that there is honor among 
city and at which time all the thieves?

imey pian to lea’ 
their home and walk the 1250 

safety mj[es to Chicago in order to at
tend the World’s Convention of 
Christian Endeavor which con-

ELDERMONT SCHOOL DE
FEATS ELMIRA SECOND 

NINE.
Eldermont School defeated

_______ ______ _ ............  .........  Elmira Second Nine in a very
^ ro'v gasoline, benzine, i_() deliver the opening ad- i interesting and close game Iasi 

dress of the convention i f  ai'- j Saturday on the former s dia- 
fairs o f state permit. It is ex-! •wnd- the score being lOto S 
pected that rallies will be *held favor of Eldermont.
in each towTn where the boys j --------
stop over night. The y o u n g  i HAWFIELDS HIGH SCHOOL 
people o f this vicinity. \<*ho be-! DEFEATS MEBANE. 
long to the Christian Endeavor] —o—
society, expect to travel byj The Mebane Town team met 
quicker routes. It is anticipated the Hawfields High School team 
that there will be 20,000 young on the Matter’s diamond last

Don’t throw water on flames 
caused by burning gasoline, ben
zine, naphtha, or coal oil, as it 
spreads the flames.

Smother it with a rug. quilt, 
or fheavy clothing.

Don’t clean beds wiDh inflam-

people at the convention, which Thursday afternoon in a game 
will be addressed by Billy Sun-;that resulted in a great victory 
day, William Jenings Bryan, and jfor the Hawfields team, the 
other leading speakers. I score being ? to 2 in favor of

-----------------0_____________  j Hawfields. With Woods in the
During these warm days' we (box and Jones behind the bat,

see no reason wflty people should ĵ -hey fanned the city players
seriously object to naked truth. mu^* ease-

PERFECTION IN STYLE AND FIT
c IS GUARANTEED BV USING

Fashionable  McCa l l  Patterns
Th** Krrif’irr  nt»J dlTwM, Flawing .•.!«**«», Fuji jtkirt*.

(•Inti; ww.nmH. tor •* Stilt*, »nd tbe rp»  lV tt«n  fiil.r:-- ure
j «  WiJi'sC M-Kvtioe in the a-JW h'^CU-ms U<iir ^

N/

<V-7
S k ir t

15<; mcA for th ttt McCdH D ta its—Maiee up y»urs*{f~It still tartly piettc yoi.

You wili «!wa>-? find ths and moit »tyltkK F**Kion* in McCall Paper Patterns. A»k for any de*t?n you want. You can «n»i!y nultt it yourself, look weil-dre*aed cave money.

The Summer McCall Book of Fashions
NOW ON SALE -O N LY 5c A  COPY 
When Bought With Any i 5c McCall Pattern

Jos. A, Isley & Brothers Company,
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

POOR


